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U LE S  INVADE NAD EDROK
Quotas Set For VITAL TO VICTORY

Fifth W ar Loan
Fifth War Loan

Following closely on the heels of 
the invasion, the Fifth War Loan 
drive, which opens next Monday is 
expected to receive enthusiastic 
response from Knox county citi
zens.

Your war loan dollars now be
come "invasion dollars,”  and your 
money will be fighting alongside 
o f your boys who are helping to 
free the peoples o f Axis-held 
Europ«;. For this reason, Knox 
county’s quota is expected to be 
raised during the drive. It must be 
raised!

Knox county's over-all quota is 
$465,000.00, and of this amount a 
quota of $200,000.00 in Series E 
bonds has been set for individual 
purchasers, mostly.

The county’s war bond advisory 
committee met in Benjamin Wed- 
nsday night and set the quotas for 
each of the communities in Knox 
county. Community quotas are as 
follows:

Benjamin__________$
Truscott___________
Gilliland __________
V e r a _______________
G oree-H efner_____
Munday ___________
Rhineland .............. 22,000.00
Knox C i t y .............. 115,000.00
Organization of workers for the 

Fifth War Loan is being completed 
this week, and the drive is expected 
to get well under way during the 
frist day. Early response is ex
pected from all citizens as they 
realize more clearly that the day 
o f “ final victory” is nearer—the 
time when their loved ones will be 
returned home!

Visitor Here Funeral For 
Johnny West Is 

Held Tuesday

•¿■.1,000.1(0
29.000. 00
22.000. 00 
26,000.00 
57,000.00

165,000.00

U. W. Wilson, chief carpenter’s 
mate in the navy, pictured above, 
came in Saturday for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Bertie Wilson, and 
with other relatives in this area.

Wilson has been serving in the 
Aleutian Islands, and came by boat 
to San Francisco, requiring two 
weeks to make tjie trip. He came 
by plane from San Francisco to Big 
Spring.

Wilson wears the stripes for 
foreign service, good conduct, and 
the six year's service stripe. He is 
on 30-days furlough and will visit 
u brother in Hig Spring and rela
tives in Silver City, New Mexico, 
before returning to duty.

30 Registrants 
Reclassified Bv 

Countv Board

Thos. F. Glover 
Announces For 

District lAtty.
Thirty registrants were reclassi

fied by the Knox County Local 
Board at its regular meeting Tues
day. They are as follows:

Class 1-A: W. O. Dorsey and 
Glenn S. Riggins.

Class 1-A (L ) :  Douglas V. Hut
cheson.

Class 1-C: William C. Goodrich 
and Edward L. Hallmark.

Class 2-A: Alfred A. Vickery, 
Frank Harrison and Roy L. Eu
bank.

Class 2-B: Dalton L. Headrick, 
Charles E. Gruben, Lloyd A. Jobe, 
and William H. Ledbetter.

Class 2-C: Leonard Westerman, 
Juan L. Enriquez, Edward John
son, Olie P. Cheek, Ely D. lairge, 
Joe B. Cade, Ophus O. l ’osey and 
Samuel S. Norwood.

Class 4-F: Pedro Morales, John 
B. Sewell and Jack Weaver..

Class 2-C (H ):  Murval H. Jack- 
son and Cleveland C. Hutchinson.

Class 4-E (H ) :  Melvin Beach
and Willie W. Doss..

Class/4-A: William P. Brockett, 
Tom H. Russell and Solomon 
Crowder.

Funeral services for "Uncle 
Johnny" West were held last Tues
day afternoon at Benjamin.

Mr. West was a beloved pioneer 
Knox county citizen, having spent 
many years at Vera, where he was 
engaged in farming. During the 
past several years, however, he , 
had retired because of his ad
vanced age.

Mr. West passed away at the I 
Knox county hospital last Monday 
night, following a short period of 
illness.

Included among the survivors is | 
a son, Tom West, postmaster at 
Benjamin. He is survived by sev
eral other children.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church in Benjamin at 
four o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Burial was at Vera.

l i *  *  i ■

Style Show At 
Benjamin Held 

By Club Girls

Milk and its products have gone to war on every front, states 
War Food Administrator, Marvin Jones. They are dropped by para
chute in the remotest Jungles of thr Pacific. They are carried by 
planes above the earth and by submarines under the seas. They 
nourish fighters on shipboard, on the beaches, in the deserts and in 
the mountains of all the continents of the earth.

They reduce accidents in war plants. They lessen fatigue 
periods. They keep workers producing at maximum efficiency.

Because these foods are so essential to Victory both on the fight
ing front and on the home front, civilians must in some cases do 
with less than usual. However, states the National Dairy Council, 
the very knowledge of the vital need of dairy foods in preserving 
the American way of living will make them even more appreciated 
in building a better and a stronger nation as normal quantitiea 
become available.

THE THUNDER
OF INVASION IS 

ROLLING WESTWARD

'•INVASION 
minute a»  you

|S ON!”  Each 
rrad this our 

American boy* are hitting the 
beach-heads git ing their all that 
we may remain free men and 
women. Our prayers to a merci
ful God follow each and every 
one of them.

W e here at home have more 
to do than beat our breasts and 
lament. We must help! We can! 
We will!

l-et every American redouble 
hi* or her effort* on every War 
Program. Only maximum tempo 
is sufficient to assure complete 
Victory at the earliest moment.

Buy extra bonds. Save and 
prepare every hit of waste 
paper. Don't waste even a 
- 1» midful of used kitchen fats. 
Add to your Red Crow* Dona
tion. Work Harder! >acrifice for 
God and Country.

There should lie no grand- 
st. nds in the grim game of war, 
no onlokers. Every man. woman 
and child is needed in the line 
marching to V irlory and Free
dom !

Invasion Goes 
Onward To Plan

Bayeux First Town To 
Be Liberated

of

Spur Man Named 
Manager of Butane 
Appliance Company

Dowell Attends 
AAA Meetings

IsIaocal Ag Teacher 
Baled Authority 
On Agriculture

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

MRS. < ECU, BARTON NAMED 
PRISONER OF WAR 

CHAIRM AN

The battle for the liberation 
Nazi-held Europe is on!

Amassing the greatest display o f 
fighting strength in world history, 
and allied armies composed of 
American, British and Canadian 
troops crossed the English channel 
during the early morning hours of 
Tuesday, June 6, and invaded the 
Norman coast of France. Beach 
heads have been established along 
a wide front in northern France..

Thursday morning reports were 
that Bayeux was the first French 
town to lie liberated, where the lib
erating troops were greeted with 
shouts o f “ welcome”  by the inhab
itants and were showered with 
flowers as war machines passed 
through the streets and rushed on 
to engage the Germans in battle 
near Caen.

The following account of the 
“ Invasion at a Glance” was given 
by the United Press:

Forces Participating Allied as
sault armies of Americans, British, 
Canadians; landed from Allied 
naval forces supported by strong 
air formations.

Commanders —  Invasion under 
supreme command of Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower; assault forces un-

M J. Rogers of Spur has as- der command of British Gen. Sir 
sumed management of the Garner j Bernard L. Montgomery, hero of 
Butane Appliance Co. in Munday, Allied victories in North Africa, 
replacing F. D. Stevens. Mr. Rog- Location—On the Norman coast
ers took over his duties on June 1. of France, south across the English 

The new manager has had sev- | Channel from Britain, according to

New Books Are 
Added To Library

The Munday Public Library will 
he open this summer on Wednes
days and Saturday* from 2:30 to 
4:30 p. m. for the benefit o f local 
citizens who desire to use books 
in the library.

New books are being added to 
the library regulraly. Among the 
most recent one* are: “ The Laby- 
rinth,”  an up-to the-minute war 
atory, by Cecil Roberts; "The 
Mocking Bird is Singing,”  a story 
of the Old South; and “ These Are 
The Time*,’’ by Clare Jaynes, a 
modern story with a modern set
ting..

These books are listed among the 
best sellers.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of Thos, F. Glover 
of Seymour for the office of Dis
trict Attorney of the 50th Judicial 
District.

Mr. Glover was born and reared 
in Knox County and ha> l>een a 
resident of Baylor County for th • 
past eleven years.. He is a former 
County Clerk of Knox County and 
was appointed Official Court Re
porter o f the 50th Judicial District 
by Judge Isaac O. Newton in 1932 
and was re-appointed by the pres
ent Judge Lewis M. Williams on 
January 1st, 1940, which position 
he has held continuously during 
all o f said time. And, as such j  
Official Court Reporter, it has 
been his duty to participate in and 
report every case tried in the I (is 
trict Court o f this District, includ 
ing the taking o f all testimony, the 
rulings o f the Court on the ndmis- 
sability o f evidence, and all mat
ters pertaining to the trial of each 
case, and by virtue o f this exper
ience, he has acquired a thorough 
knowledge o f the rules, procedure 
and practice in the trial of crim
inal cases. He was admitted to the 
Bar and licensed to practice law 
by the Supreme Court of Texas in 
1936.

Mr. Glover states that he will lie 
unable to see all of the voters in 
the district before the primary 
election, hut that he will see as 
many as possible, and whether he 
sees you or not, he earnestly so
licits your support, and assures the 
people ot this district tnat, it 
elected as their District Attorney, 
he will put forth hui best efforts 
to administer the duties o f that 
office and enforce the law in a fair 
and impartial manner.

BIRTH AN NOUN EM ENT 

Mr and Mr*. Wallace Moorhouse

Twenty-four 4-H Club girls took 
part in the 4-H Club Style Show 
held at Benjamin on June 2. The 
girls modeled play suits, pinafores,' 
street clothes, work clothes, even- 
ing clothes, shoes, hats, bonnets,' 
Dutch bonnets and other accessor
ies.

The style show was given before , 
the Knox County Council and 
mothers of the 4-H Club girls and 
other visitors.

Ribbons were awarded to the 4-H : 
Club having the best style show.: 
The awards were as follows:

Gilliland, 1st; Vera-Benjamin, 
2nd; Knox City, 3rd.

1‘ ins were awarded to the out
standing 4-11 club girl modeling 
street clothes, play suits, work 
clothes, evening clothes and acces
sories.

The girls awarded pins were as 
follows:

t ’oirol Finley, Knox City, play 
suit; I’aula Jean Allen, Vera, street 
clothes; Edith Ryder, Gilliland, 
work clothes; Ella Grace Martin, 
Gilliland, evening clothes; Fay 
Ryder, Gilliland, accessories.

These awards were made by Mrs. ' 
Clarence Allen of Vera, Council 4-H | 
Club chairman who had charge of: 
the 4-H elub program.

The girls taking part in the 
style show were as follows:

Benjamin Club Sue Moorhouse, 
Jean Galloway, Lois Brown, Bon
ita Snailum, Joan Galloway, Vera 
McCaughey, Margaret Bell, Beulah 
Ray Gillentine, Mabel Bell, Wynis 
Gillen tine.

Vera Club -J'aula Jean Allen.
Gilliland Club Delores Bras

well, Edith Ryder, Ella Grace Mar
tin, Fay Ryder.

Union Grove Club June Corley, 
Ruth Jane Denton, Mary Contrer
as, Anna Lois Denton, Luella Den
ton, Minnie Leach, Im i Gene Bur
leson.

Knox‘ City Club Carol Finley,
M o z e t l e  r e e m s i e i ,  M a i j  B e *  ',V ,««1

ward.
After the style show the Home 

Demonstration Council women serv
ed refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookie* and punch to the girls, their 
mothers, visitors and council mem 
hers.

i Mrs. Cecil Barton o f Munday
G. S. Dowell, vocational agricul- was recently appointed prisoner of 

tural instructor in the Munday J war chairman for the Knox county 
schools, left last Sunday to attend j chapter of American Red Cross. 
A AA  meetings in various portions Mr-. Barton ha- a son, Bob. who 
of the state, upon invitation of ha* been a prisoner of war for 
A A A  authorities. ¡over two year-, in Bataan and the

Mr. Dowel! stated these meetings Philippine- She ha- written over 
are being held for the purpose o f 100 letters about her son, these 
unifying all agencies o f the agri- going to various authorities, and 
cultural program and coordinating ha* received replies to every one 
their services. The local teacher i* ! of them. Mrs. Barton, through her 
rated as an authority on various connections witn these authorities, 
phases of the agricultural program, is well qualified to serve as prison- 
as practiced b> the various agen-j er of war chairman for this county.

She had given the following infor
mation to the public;

“ A ir mail is now available to 
prisoners held by the Japanese.

eral years of experience with bu
tane companies and is well quali
fied to take care of the need's of 
butane users in this territory.

Mr. Rogers stated that repairing] 
of Electrolux refrigerators will be 
his specialty. He i- a factory train
ed mechanic, and satisfaction is

an Allied communique: German 
broadcast say invasion concentrat
ed in 75-mile stretch along north 
coast o f the Normandy Peninsula 
extending westward from the 
mouth o f the Seine approximately 
to Cherbourg.

When announced At 9:33 a. m ,
guaranteed. He will also make re j uno 4̂ 44 British daylight sum-
pairs on stoves, water heaters and 
other gas appliances.

ciea.
This week Dowell attended 

meetings at Van Horn, on June 5; j 
Big Spring, June 6 ; San Angelo, 
June 7. and Cisco, June 8.

Next week he will go to Hou* 
ton for a meeting on June 13, fo l
lowed by meetings at Lufkin and 
Longview.

Keep Up With 
Rationin'!

Use form W. D., P. M G. Ill, now 
at your local post office. Twenty- 
four words, typed, or blocked cap
ital letters hand printed, may be 
.i'nl at one time. A fter censorship, 
the letters are flown to Teheran, 
Iran., then by surface routes 
through Russia into Man.huk-o, 

•red

4-H Flub Boys 
To Make Trip To 

Sheppard Field

rner time (3:33 a. m., eastern war 
time) from supreme he ad* quarters, 
Allied Expeditionary Forces, some
where in Britain. By German 
broadcasts at 6:42 a. m. BDST)

1 (12:42 a. m., eastern war time.)
The Prospects German broad- 

] casts admit loss o f Gorman air
dromes on Norman Peninsula; that 
Allied forces huve penetrated to 

aen, approximately 8 1-2 miles 
from north side o f peninsula coast.

t  e , n n  ,i i__ The Issues According to anI en Knox County 4-H t lub twys , , , , "  _  ,
order o f the day from General
Eisenhower, “ the destruction of the 

I German war machine, the elimina- 
] tion of Nazi tyranny over the op
pressed peoples o f Europe, and se
curity for ourselves in a free 
world."

RATION REMINDER

of Seymour are the proud parents 
of a baby daughter, who was born 
on Wednesday, May 30, at the 
Knox county hospital. The child is 
the first granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. Moorhouse, pioneer res
idents o f Benjamin.

I.EAX fN  FOR SCHOOL

Dr. Fidelia Mirylette will leave 
Sunday for San Antonio, where ahe 
will attend school for four days. 
She will be in her office on Satur
day, June 17th.

MEATS. FATSr Red -Lumps A8 
through T*. good indefinitely 
U8, V8 and W8 become valid 
June 4 and remain good indefi 
nitely.

PROCESSED F O O D S Blue 
stamp* AS through VK, good in 
definitely.

MOST PLENTIFU L F O O D S  
Eggs.

PLEN TIFU L FOODS Onion*, 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit 
rus marmalade.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
states, A 9 coupon, good through 
May 8. A _10 cuopon bfFomw 
good Ma; £ and rems.i"* 
through August 8. In states out
side the East Coast area, A -11 
coupon, good through June 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp* 30 and 31, 
each good for five pounds indef
initely. Sugar stamp 32 becomes 
good for five pounds, June 16. 
Sugar stamp 40, good for five 
pounda of canning sugar through 
February, next year.,

FUEL O IL  Periods 4 and 6 cou
pons, good through August 31.

SHOES —Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

where they are deliv 
atiese authorities.

"Reduced rates for cablegram.* 
to the Far East went into effect on 
June 1. Cablegrams may la? sent 
for a flat sum of six dollars, plus 
ten per cent tax, making a total of 
$6.60. Only one a year is per
mitted, only in ease o f emergency.”

L  J. Kühler Named 
Dealer For Massey 

Harris Combines

who have produced enough food or 
fiber to feed or clothe a fighter 
will be honored with a free trip 
to Sheppard Field at Wichita Falls, 
June 13th, according to R. O. 
ttunkle, county agent.

The lioys will arrive at Wichita 
Falls at 10:30 a. m. so that they 
can reach the field at 11:00 a. m. 
A short trip will be made over the 

to Jap- before lunch. Lunch will be
i served free by the Army in one of 
the me*.! hails at noon. Each boy 
will lie in the chow line and will 
receive the same food as the soldier 
boys at Sheppard Field.

The Knox County 4-H Club mem
ber* who are eligible to make the 
trip and their project* are listed 
below:

Carrol Fred Glover, Benjamin, 
1925 lbs. beef; Billy Richards, 
Vera, 1870 lbs. beef; Hardy Rich- 
arsis, Vera, 2020 lbs. beef, Jorrel 
Traiuham, Vera, 1626 lbs. beef; 
Glen Dunkle, Benjamin, 2684 lbs.

J. W. lx*» Is Hack 
At His Old Post At 

Western Produce

I, .! K ui: . r R h inelan  1 i p -t'k . Kenneth G r if f it h . Knox C ity , 
»ounce* th is week that he ha* been 2 |(W lh "- Koenig Goree.
named dealer fo r the M assey H a r - 1 «00 lbs. pork; C harles H a rd in

I M unday, 1MW* lbs. b**ef ; R am ic i! 
'W a llin g , M unday, 2721) Um. cotton;

| ri* combine* in this territory 
j combine offer* an amazing im- 
1 provement in harvesting methods, 
Mr. Kuhler said, and a series of 

1 ads on this harvester begins in this 
issue o f The Time*.

“ Amertea’s 1944 grain harvest is 
a battle for bread,”  Mr. Kuhler 
said, "a  fight for extra food needed 
by our armies and allioa. To help 
harvest this grain in the face of a 
serious shortage of men and ma
chines, a great Massey-Harri* self- 
propelled harvest brigade ha* been 
formed.

“ Farmers in this locality who 
need harvesting help should get in 
touch with us at once. I f  it can be 
shown that a harvesting emergency 
exists here, we will request help 
from the self-propelled harvest 
brigade.”

Dcnnie Walling, Munday, 2720 lbs. 
cotton.

Each o f the above projects was 
sufficient to feed or clothe one 
fighting man.

J. V\. Lea, who was manager of
the Western Produce in Munday 
from 1937 to 1939, has returned to 
Munday and assumed management 
of this firm, succeeding Jack Ab
bott,

Mr. Lea made many friends dur
ing his three years residence here. 
He is experienced in this work, 
and he promises farmers and poul- 
trymen the same type of good ser
vice that hp rendered before. He 
comes here from Guthrie, where he 
ha* been operating a cafe busi
ness.

“ We will pay the highest prices 
possible for your poultry, eggs, 
cream and hides,”  Mr. Lea said, 
“ and will feature a full line of 
feeds of all kinds. We invite your 
patronage, and assure you that 
your business will be appreciated.”

Dawes Announced 
For Drivers licenses

PIGGI.Y WIGGLY FEATURES 
FRESH HOME-KILLED MEAT

N. W. Jackson of Haskell, ex
aminer for driver’s licenses for this 
area, has announced that he will be 
unable to be in Munday for the 
next regularly scheduled date, 
Thursday, June 15.

Mr. Jackson stated that the reg
ular dates for examination the 
first, third and fifth Thursdays, 
will be resumed beginning June 29.

Sied Waheed announced Wednes
day that the I’ iggly W iggly mar
ket is now featuring fresh, home 
killed beef.

A permit to kill beef for this 
market was received last Saturday, 
and the market started selling 
home killed beef on Wednesday.. 
Mr. Waheed and Mr. Hammons, 
butcher, invitee the patronage of 
people of this area who deaire 
home killed meat. .

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

IT  HAPPENED TO COTTON

Her«.' in Dallas, the one-time cotton capital of the 
nation, in a «late producing annually $350,000,000 
o f cotton wealth, a third within 20« mile* of Dallas, 
in a city priding itself on it* recent tame a« a lead
ing style and sportswear center, an entire evening 
was devoted to extolling the merits of rayon and 
other competitive fibers without according cotton 
a place on the program. That this could happen in 
a city largely built by cotton dollars, a city which 
annually sponsors the three-day Cotton Kesearch 
Cong re.-.-, set up to keep the cotton industry from 
possible collapse, is a regrettable occurence at a time 
when cotton is virtually fighting for existence.

Where were cotton’s spokesmen on that memor
able occasion feuturiug the dedication of the new 
School o f Design ut Southern Methodist Universityf 
The new school and the Institute of Technology and 
Plant Industry, co-operating with the National Cot
ton Council's research program, should be able to 
do much to restore cotton's lost prestige in the field 
o f fashion.

Cotton's friends are well aware that this is an 
age of technological progress. They do not ask 
special favors for cotton. They believe, however, that 
the South's great staple should be given an equal 
chance to hold its rightful place in the national 
economy solely upon its merits.

Noted editors and publishers of the nation’s lead
ing fashion magazines Vogue, Clamor, Charm, 
Harper's Bazaar and others many of them style- 
wise women, had come to Dallas, metropolis of the 
Southwest's cotton empire. For several it was their 
first visit to Dallas. With Natunal Cotton Week 
scheduled for May u'2-2T, and a three-day Cotton 
Congress to open in this city during July, they 
wondered why cotton was not strongly represented 
on the program. So did the few friends of cotton 
who were present but who were not accorded oppor
tunity to extoll the great staple's qualities. These 
friends, however, hope that it was all an oversight 
and that cotton will be giver: it prop* i place on fu
ture style and fashion programs. Dallas Morning 
New*.

BUREAUCRATS PROMOTE IN TE R N ATIO N AL 
COMPLICATIONS

Commenting on the mysterious plan o f the Pe
troleum Reserve Corporation to build oil piptlin«« 
in foreign country's, John M. L* vejoy. President of 
the Seaboard Oil Co., asks:

“ How far is the socialization of American activ
ities in foreign mineral development to be carried? 
No complaint can oe made against the American 
oil industry for lack of aggressiveness in foreig i 
oil development. Rather is the government entering 
a field already made attractive by American priva.e 
enterprise and investment. To an America« oil man 
it hardly seems feasible or reasonable for our gov
ernment, at the moment of contending in World War 
II for the right of the people* of the world to have 
‘ four freedoms,* to restrict th«' liberty of ‘the active 
and ambitious part' of its own citizens, and by in
terfering with their busirie*» make them 'hanger 
on o f the government or some party which aim* to 
become the government.’

“ The activities of the Petroleum Reserve Cor
poration should be limited to the provision o f w»r 
facilities for the present war, and it- operations 
should not be such as to set the pattern for a foreign 
oil policy for the United State*.”

AN l l *  AND COMING GRANDFATHER

The flight of a grandfather or grandmother by 
airplane used to make a news story from the stand
point of age expressing youthful ideas. That l* 
rttiw an okl story, as babies and grandmothers are : 
as common on airlines as the bride and groom or 
traveling salesman.

The fact that age can adjust itself to the newest 
ideas ia graphically illustrated by the Air Fxpres* 
Division of the 105-year-old Railway Fxpre** 
Agency.

Th* American (people have long been accuatomed 
to the best transportation service in the world, by 
land, air, and water. During the past 18 years, 
the Railway Express Agency, through it* A ir Ex- 
press Division, has completely coordinated air trail.« 
port service into its activities and made available 
to the public the gathering power of a nationwide 
organization with a fleet .if more than 15,000 mater 
vehicles, 60.000 employes and 23,000 place» of busi
ness.

And that'* what might well be called a real live 
grandfather who keeps one jump ahead o f the grow 
ing needs of his grandchildren

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pabliahed Every Tharaday at Manday

I W  R o t x r r t « ................................E d ito r, IN tn rr and P u ll»h *r
4 aron  K d « a r .................................................................N o t* »  Ed itor

K n iirsd  at thi »‘"A te ffte *  I*  M u ioU y. 1 > xm». a »  c l* * *
ruaiil lo a t u r . 'h r  Art cf Con* mm*». U » rv h  2, 1*71).

*1 kirriON RATES
n fit at Aon*. j*tr jr«*T  |1 !*»

in ftecund *«>nr, por y*ar $2,CS
T h * ftfunday T im * »  1» U m o c r t t k ,  y »t supporting only «h A t  It 

b r lis v «*  to be right. And o p t « *  rtg «rhAt It b*lt**ve» to  be wrong, 
< i-aki dirni* o f party po liri*# , publishing f iv w i fa ir ly , im part laity.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC : Any *rrot»«*ou» rv ik c t lu a  upon th* 
d lA fA c lo r, staudijug, or reputation  o t any pwrsoQ, turu or cor* 
t*»rttlot* which ma> appear in th* co lum n» o f thia paper, w ill b* 
d 'ad ly ct*rr«ci “>4 upon do* noi.c* t* mg gixcu  to th«* pubh »h «r. at 
ht* U u iiday T in t* »  o f f  lea.

IC E C R E AM  FOLLOW «. H IE  FLAG
Wherever Uncle Sam’* fighting forces are to be 

found, there ice cream is the favorite, J-st as nearly 
a- possible, thus delicious dairy food in made avail
able to all of them. Not only ia it one of the best | 
of all foods, but it has al.«o proved of inestimable I 
value m the maintenance of the fighters’ morale, 
according to the National Dairy Council.

Mo*t o f the important warship* are equipped 
with fountain service which is equally popular!* 
among the officers and the enlisted men. Eariy iri 
the war. Navy official« recognized the importance 
o f ice cream in the maintenance o f the spirit of the 
sailors and availed themselves of every opportunity 
to develop this service.

A recent issue of “ Trinter’s Ink”  tells how ice 
ereatu 1» available for the soldiers in Calcutta, India. 
Of etfual interest are the stories from northern 
Africa, Italy. England and the islands o f the Pacific. 
All indicate that every effort is made to supply the 
fighter- with America'* fav. rite dairy food. Where 
it is not possible to supply ice cream through regu
lar channels the ingenuity of the men in uniform 
often finds a way.

Truly, ice crearn is following the flag.

THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME

The record-breaking flight of the Lockheed Con
stellation from coast to coast in less than seven 
hours is not only historic, but ia a portent of things 
to come. The performance grapnicaily illustrate.« 
that we will have a more closely knit world and that 
w e must think in terms o f time rather than apace. 
Furthermore, it proves that the United States must 
be ready with the planes and with the fliers, for 
what we can do. others will do.

unit, 9 an analysis published by The Index.
pulilicatiot of the New York Trust Co., 
a 20 billion-dollar industry last year and

Gems Of 
Thought

CONFIDENCE

Confidence is that feeling by 
which the mind embarks in great 
and honorable courses with a sure 
hop«- and trust in itself. Cicero..

A.
qu a rter ly  

aviation,
ranking as the largest in the country, is due for an 
additional SO per cent increase in 1044. “ In 1034 
passenger transportation for the first time repre
sented the source o f more than half the total reve
nue of the airlines 55.2 per cent, compared with 
42 per cent for mail and 2-8 per cent for express.
Seven years later, the breakdown showed passenger 
revenues contributing 76 per cent, mail about 21 
per cent and expre** approximately 3 per cent.”
Total revenues of the air transport companies in 
1!A43 were estimated at 125 million dollars, of which 
72 per cent was passenger traffic, 21 per cent mail 
and 7 per cent express. 1 There is a confidence necessary

' 1h* f ,'un - reveal 4 story of unusual pro- to human intercourse, and without 
gr»«s. Aviation face« a future in wnich millions , , f i * hK'h men are often more injured 
indiv duals ¡ri tins country and abroad will have j ̂  their < wn suspicions, than they 
personal knowledge of what airplane* can do as a 
transport agency , a vast number wili know how to 
fly and repair them, and the general public is con
vinced that new improvements will soon provide 
safer, cheat» r. more comfortable and more depend
able air '.ransportaiion for a peace-time world. Few 
induatriea face an expansive outlook with such a 
legacy and such an obligation.”

The com pan i»vs responsible for developing the 
Constellation dearrve the highest praise for achiev
ing another milestone on the reads of the sky Again 
private enterprise blazes the way.

to keep the nation in 
year.

food thia

•MflWtS c -  
Ga|s RebhfeV ~
•»••n star, r t r , / 1!*" cndi'
**arin0B ^  l y Li Toro/
en tro -* .*  S,

Miss Omn Jean Warren, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs H. D. Warren 
of Fort Worth, is here thi* week 
visiting her grandmother and 
other relative*.

David Kiland returned home la-t 
Sunday from Abilene, where he 
spent about ten days taking a 
course in physical education.

Clifton Mooney of Seymour was 
a business visitor here last Mon- 
day.

Miss Annie Mae Jones of Wichita 
Fall* visited with friends here a
while last Monday.

Mrs. W. M. Huskin>on and son, 
Billy, of Wichita Falla spent the 
week end with relatives and friend«
here.

Political
Announcements

Tlie Vund.iy Ti • is Authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V S. KU.GORF 
W. F. (W alter) SNODV 
r. V. (Hob) BURTON 

( Re-«'lection)
CHARLEY W ARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (E ar!) SAMS 

( R«'-< lection)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOY’D 

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner, I’ rect. No. 
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Election)

4:

UMAN TORPEDO— Close up v..w  el 
unique two man device credited with 
sinking many Nasi shlpe. Diving he) 
mets protect submerged men as "eub" 
approaches enemy ship attaches timed 
charge, and makes daeh lor home.

of our tendenciis to low  and :t PLA N T  THE GARDEN AGAIN 
len fide. Bulwer-Lytton.

College Station A good garden- 
To trust Goti when we have ae-. er is one who continues planting 

curitic* in our iron chest i* easy, ‘ throughout the full spring period, 
but not thankworthy; but to depend I according to J. F'. Eo*borough, hor- 
on Hun for what we cannot sec, as ti*u!turist for th«' A. and M. Col
it is more hard for man to do. so , lege Extension Service. He recog- 
it ia more acceptable to God. nixes, for instance, that beans !»■-
Feltham.. : ing picked now won't last all sum-

I mer ami makes a second planting. 
Mrs. Seborn Jont s, who has been In that way he assures himself a 

visiting relatives in San Antonio continuation of green string beans 
and Mineral Wells, spent the week until dry, hot weather stops pro- 
«•nd at home. She left this week for duction.
California to join her husband, who This is also true o f toniuto«'s. In

For District Attorney:
50th Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( K«'-Election) 

HERBERT B. SAMS 
THOS. F. GIiOVBR

For State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  
(Re-election)

For U. S. CongrcM, 13th Dist.:
GEORGE M OFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner, I ’ recinct T oo :
W. P. HURD

ubi tu.- by the perfidy of othirs. 
Burke.

By mutual confidence and mutual 
aid great deeds are done, and great day.
discoveries madi Homer.

U serving in the U. S. Marines.

Mrs. P. V. William« and daugh- 
UT Charlotte. Mrs. Georgia Maples 
of (ioree, and Mrs. Jerry kam and 
little daughter visited with Mis. 
Ruby Kethley of Abilene lu«t Fri-

The presence of mistrust, where 
ci fan nei 1« due, with« rs the 
flowir.* of Eden and scatters love's | 
pita:» to decay. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

THE I SSI K

"Ther* are tw. groups m Congress on* which 
tolerate* bureaucracy in government oral one which 
;n*i«!s that th - shall be a government of law and
not of men. That 1» the line upon which most of 
this controversial igislalion is ti.vidt-d. It 1* a 
struggle which «  .1 determine whether the repre
sentatives o f the peoplt in Congriwa shall make th» 
law under which we alt m,i«t live, or whether in the 
futur«- we »hail live under directive« and proclama
tion* and oniers made by the executive agencies. ! 
And 1 believe when it is *ettl«*d that government by I 
law will j rva.l ■ w r government u> men." Jam« » 
W. Mott, U. S. Repr«ser.tative from Oregon.

If  we are truly prudent we shall 
cherish those r.ob;«*t and happiest j

AT FIRST 
MGR OF Acoh?USE
6 * 4  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

S O L V E
the problem  o f shelter for 
your f.unily with South* ext- 
ern Life Mortgage Cancella
tion Insurance!

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

S o u l

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 

8 ta» 12 and 8 te 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Far Year Mattrewa Work—

We ikw ha»* a

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease, 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOME. THROAT 

AND  F ITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEA An 
Office in CKnic H4dg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell N atl Hank.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l>.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
9 to 12 A ll.
2 to 6 KM.

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---— ■■

In Munday Try

RexalTs Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full sise and tasty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store i----------------------------------------------

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary—  Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuosday and Wednesday

Two Words Tell The Story . . .

it’s Safe!
BANNER ICE

GIVES BANNER PROTECTION!
Our ice is as pure as ice can be manu

factured, and its “moist cold” ¿rives you 
the proper refrigeration and protection 
for your foods. When you use ice you can 
be sure it’s safe.

We make regular daily deliveries. Ix?t 
us place you on one of our routes, call us 
your needs, or let us serve you from our 
dock.
“Banner Ice «Service Pleases Everybody”

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local M^r.

must parts of the state the early 
crop will be picked in late June 
and July. Thereafter hummer to
matoes. which are of u different 
type, must be l oked to for the 
home table supply, Kosborough 
.«ays. Varieties like Porter, Dan
mark and Cherry, though .«mall in 
.ize are di pendable for production 
U'ca.he the plants are resistant to 

I heal and drought. Small plant« or 
the seed planu-d directly in the 
row, is the method of «larting the 
ivond crop, but it is not advisable 

j to prune or stake the plants. Dur
ing the hot, dry weather a canopy 
of foliage is needed to prevent the 
fruit from blistering or becoming 
sunburned.

Green p< pp«r, okra, «quash, but
ter beaiw, eggplant, blackeye, 
cream, or purple hull pen*, and I 
shallot onion.« an- hot weather, or 
heal-n-iftunt, vegetable* Ros- 
borough suggest* that every gar
den should have spa«-«- for them 
*0 that midsummer will not find 
idl<- places in the Victory garden. 
Accordingly, if t h e y  are not already 
growing they should be planted in 
the near future.

Blackeye, cream, or purple hull 1 
pea* can be painted now for late 
June and July production. A  second j 
planting should !*■ made in nud- ! 
June for late July and i arly August 
production. Allow three feet be
tween row* and six to 10 inches j 
between plants for easier cultiva
tion.

I>on’t run a Victory garden on 
half time, Kosborough counsels. 
Every foot which can tie utilized 
and every plant which can be made 
to produce is going to be needed

Fidelia
Moylette, I>. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

I’hone 111------ Office Moure 9-6

Office CT -ed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NHc Phone

201 201
H U X lïA Y , t k x a s

SEE US FOR.. .
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your liunineaa A ppreciated

WARRFN’S
Hardware & Weld- 

ing: »Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the things you 

don’t want or need! Us. 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Legal Notice
E R E IIP P S  SALK

Stute of Texas )
County o f Knox)

BY V IR TU E OF AN ORDER 
O F  SALE, pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, issued by the 
District Clerk of said County on 
the 6th day of June, 1944, in a 
certain suit No. 4335, wherein the 
City of tioree is E’ laintiff and the 
State o f Texas and Knox County 
are Impleaded Defendants, and H. 
C. Able, et al, are Defendants, in 
favor o f said Plaintiff and Im
pleaded Defendants for the aggre
gate sum of Twelve Thousand Five 
Hundred Fifty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars, for taxes, penalties, inter
est and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date o f said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor o f said Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Defendants by 
the District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, on the 1st. day o f June, 
11)44, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff o f Knox County, 
I have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July, 1944, 
the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of said Knox County in the 
town o f Benjamin, between the 
hours o f 2 o'clock, p. m. and 4 
o'clock, p. in., on said day, proceed

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Covernment urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

to sail for cash to tho highest
bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f said defendants in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same being 
situated in Knox County and the 
State of Texas, within the City of 
Coree as described on the map or 
plat of the Townsite of Coree, 
Knox County, Texas as recorded 
in the Deed Records of said Knox 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 6, 8, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 
«4 in Block 3; Lots N'os. 7 and 8 
in Block 4; Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in 
Block 6 ; Lot No. 10 in Block 7; 
Lots Nos. 8, 10, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23 and 24 in Block 8; Lots Nos. 
Ilf, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in 
Block 9; Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 
16, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22 and 24 in 
Block 10; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 
8, 9, and 10 in Block 12; Lota Nos.
I, 2, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14. 20, 21, 22, 23. 
and 24 in Block 15; Lots Nos. 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14. 16, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block 16; 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block 17; 
Lots t.NCs. 1 2, and 3 in Block 19; 
Lots Nos. 3, and 4 in Block 20; Lot 
No. 1 in Block 22; Lots Nos. 4, 6, 
and 9 in Block 23; Lots Nos. 7 and
8 in Block 21; Lots Nos. 1, 2, and 3 
in Block 27; Lots Nos. 9, 10 and 11 
in Block 28; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10,
II , and 12 in Block 29; l<ot* Nos.
10, 11, and 12 in Block 30; Lots 
iNu*. 2, 3, and 6 in Block 31; laits 
I Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 
land 12 in Block 33; Exit No. 4 in 
I Block 37; Lot No. 3 in Block 38;
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 
in Block 39; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, and 12 in Block 41; Lots Nos. 
4. 6, 6, 7, and 8 in Block 43; Lots 
Nos. 9. 10, 11, and 12 in Block 44; 
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12 
in Block 45; Lot No. 2 in Block 46; 
Lots iN'os. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
12 in Block 47; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4. in Block 48; Lot No. 8 in Block 
49; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 
in Block 52; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8,
11, and 12 in Block 54; Lots Nos.
1, 2, 11, and 12 in Block 55; Lots 
Nos. 3, 10, and 12 in Block 56; 
laits Nos. 2. 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in

j Block 57; Lots Nos. 2, 7, 9, 10 and 
I 12 in Block 59; Lots Nos. 2, 7, 8,
I and 10 in Block 60; laits iNds. 1,
9 and 10 in Block 61; Lots Nos.

¡ l, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 11 in Block
62; Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Block 65; 
laits Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, and 10 

I in Block 66; Lots Nos. 4, 7, 9, 10, 
11 and 12 in Block 67; Lots Nos.
9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 68; Lots 
Nos. 3, 4, and 10 in Block 71; Lot 
5 in Block 73; Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, 
11, and 12 in Block 75; Lota Nos.
2, 8, and 11 in Block 76; Lots Nos.
5, 7, 8, 11, and 12 In Block 77; Lots

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesttek.

W E BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICR4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auction,

-Nos. Z, k, 6, and 7 ia Block 78; 
Lota Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 11 in Block 
79; Lota Nos. 1, 5, 6, 8, and 10 in 
Block 80; Lots Nos. 4 and 11 in 
Block 83; Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9 in 
Block 86; North half (N -2 ) o f Lot 
No. 5, «11 of Lota Nos. 6 and 7, 
and the South half (S-2) of Lot 
No. 8 in Block 8JT; Lota IN os. 4, 6, 
6, 7, 8, 12, 13, and 14 in Block 89; 
Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block 
90; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 94; Lota Nos. 1, 12, and 14 
in Block 96; Lots Nos. 3, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 10, and 12 in Block 99; Lota 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 in Block 100; Lots Nos. 10 
and 11 in Block 102; Lots Nos. 1, 
2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in 
Block 103; Lots Nos. 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 104; Lite INos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 11, and 12 in Block 105; Lot 
No. 2 in Block 106; Lots Nos. 7 
and 8 in Block 107; Lots N'os. 4, 5, 
and 9 in Block 108; Lots Nos. 3 and 
4 in Block 113; Lots N'os. 3 and 
4 in Block 115; Lots Nos. I, 2, 3, 
4. 5, and 6 in Block 116; and Lots 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in Block 
117; or upon the written request 
of any of said defendants or his or 
her attorney, u sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs properly charge
able to any such tract belonging 
to any such defendant; subject 
however to the right of the Plain
t iff and Impleaded Defendant for 
any further taxes on or against 
said property not delinquent at the 
time of said suit, and the right of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
lierson having an interest therein, 
to redeem said property or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or any one 
interested therein may be entitled 
to under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs o f suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to lie applied 
to the satisfaction thereof and the 
remainder, if any. to be upplnsl as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 8th. day of June, A. I). 1944.

L. C. FLOYD,
Sheriff, Knox County, Texas 

50-3tc By Frank Glover, Deputy.

Assistance Rolls
Decline For May

Double-Duty Outfit Is Chic for
Farm  and Saves War Bond Dollars

kad word frem their soa, Vza Jr., 
that he is well. Ho is in England 
and is likely witk the invasion 
forces.

Karl Claburn, who has had a 
long siege of illness following an 
attack o f pneumonia, ,s reported 
much improved at this writing..

Mrs. Lucy Coursey has had word 
from her son, Wade, wao is seiv- 
ing with the navy and was wound
ed recently in line o f duty. He is

ia a hospital and atated that he is 
receiving the best of care.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Beck and Tom
Stanfield of Chicago, 111., are viait- 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoot Turner. They are Mrs. Tur
ner’s couaina.

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell of 
Spur spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell.

REPAIR YOUR

ALLIS CHALMERS 
Combines Now

We have many repair parts.

REID’S HARDWARE
Authorized A. C. Dealer

M ore a n d  m o r.- « o m e n  a n d  g ir l«  w ill  h e lp  o n  th e  h o m e  fro n t th is  
s u m m e r  b y  jo in in g  th r  e ro p  ro rp n . I T i r  p ro b le m  o f  p r a e t ir a l r lo t h in a  fo r  
fa rm  w ork 1« solved by these o v e ra lls  o f  stu rd y d e n im . T h e y  a re  s m o o th ly  

r u t .  a n d  r a n  be w „rn e ith e r  w ith o r  w ithou t a  s h irt . D o  y o u r  s h a re  fo r  
v ie to ry  b y  m a k in g  th e n , y o u rs e lf  a n d  b u v in s  m o re  W a r  R o n d s  w ith y o u r  
m o n e y  sav e d . A  s u ita b le  p a tte rn  m a y  be o b ta in e d  at y o u r  lo r a l store.

V. S. 7>#u$ery Dtpwtment

Austin —  The Old Age Assist
ance rolls lost 733 recipients dur
ing May, leaving 175,196 persons 
to receive in June $3,729,187.20 in 
an average payment of $21.29, 
which is 6c ubove the May pay
ment.

The Blind rolls, showing very 
little change from month to month, 
numbers 4,686 recipients for June 
payments, an increase o f 13 over 
May, and calls for distribution of 
$114,02 4 in an average check of 
$24.34.

The Aid to Dependent Children 
rolls gained 319 families and 608 
children during May, bringing the 
June rolls to 10,806 families with 
23,662 children who will receive 
$227.524.00 in an average payment 
of $21.06.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wadworth 
and Miss Martha Bumpas visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Bumpas and with other relatives 
here over the week end.

Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Miller re- j , ^

ceived a message last week from A w  i> r’ . i i » - n  usi.,,., i i , . Mrs. W. It Ualdwell, who hasAlvord that their daughter, Mrs. . . . . . . .
t- i* miki... u , i . , . been on the sick list, is reportedr.. E. Tibbets, had been struck in| . . .  ... . , , ,, improved at this writing,the left limb by an exploding shell
while burning trash. The shell was Mn'- Sid,"'>' Johnston and daugb- 
one that had been used in govern- t*>r- of Lubbock were visi-
inent maneuvers, and it was tor* here with Mr and Mrs. 
thought to be harmless. Mr. and Char,e* Johnston and Mrs. A. J. 
Mrs. Miller left for Alvord ami s t ratt°"- Helen was a victim of 
spent the week end there, report- nieasles while here, and they had 
ing that their daughter was rest- t,J *u > a we4?k lonK 'r than they 
ing well. | had planned.

Mrs. Jennings Barton. Mrs. S. C . “ r‘ a" d, Mr,; . R.°* S"V,'h h\ve 
Campaey and Bob Condron, all o f had w" f d ( ro?  their -ton, Glen, who
Munday, were visitors in Goree is in England. As he Is a flyer

last Tuesday. The Bartons are leav-1thejr think he i# the P™ '" 1 in'

home°r Am* rU‘ °  ‘ °  m* k*  the‘ r i V‘ Mrn.nd Mrs. Lloyd Stew .-t were
’ r, , out-of-town visitors last MondayMrs. Ben Williams was a week M . . .  ,, _ . .__, . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Van Thornton n»vnend visitor in ABord with her sis

ter, Miss Mattie Thompson, anti a 
brother. Berry Thompson.

Mrs. E. B. Crites is here for the 
summer months. She taught in high 
school at West during the past 
term.

Mrs. Roy Jones has mwvod into 
the C liff Moorman residence, where 
Mr. and*Mrs. J. L. Brown formerly 
resided. The Browns left last week 
for Pilot Point to make their home.

Muss Nina Vandiver was a bus; 
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Friday. .

Mr. and M rs. Mel vin Cooksey 
were visitors in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr-. W. O. Lewis had 
as their guests their nephew and |
niece, J. C. Brockett of Weinert 
and Juunita Lackey of Haskell,

NOTICE
OUR MARKET FEATURES 
HOME KILLED BEEF!

We have been granted a permit to kill 
our own beef for I*iggly W iggly Market.

We started featuring fresh home killed 
beef on Wednesday of this week. It is 
our aim to sell choice home fed, home 
killed beef at all times.

Our customers, we believe, will wel
come the opportunity of buying fresh 
home killed meats along with their gro
cery net‘ds. We solicit your continued 
patronage.

Piggly Wiggly 
Market

Sied Waheed Ruby Hammons

The battle for the World

S H O P  N O W
lor next winter’s gas heating equipment needs

•s

Your gas company suggests this because OPA certifi

cates for the purchase of gas room heaters are issued 

on a monthly quota basis to those who can qualify. 

There are fewer applications for these certificates dur

ing summer months. That's why you're more likely to 

secure one now. So attend to heating needs this sum

mer when purchase certificates can be had and equip

ment it available.

Not Rationed
-—or« Floor Pornocei. the ideal heotmg unit* 
for touthweiPern hom«» They ore iotlvMeU 
beneath floor and Keep on even how of 
worm otr through fh# room at temperature 
you like for comfort They eliminate wall 

Hng ’

N OW T H A T  the chips are down . . .
now that our men are w ritin g  de

cisive h istory w ith  their blood . . .

There  can be no halfw ay measures 
for us.

The greatest battle in the h istory o f 
the w orld  must be matched by 
the greatest war loan in the his
to ry  o f the world.

T h a t’s what U ncle Sam says 
. . . t h e  same Uncle Sam fo r 
whom your brothers and sweet-

4%
| 5  ' WAR LOAN I

hearts and husbands are figh ting and 
dy ing this very  minute.

They, in the fron t lines, are throw ing 
in everyth ing they have.

W e. behind the lines, must do the 
same.

Remember, this is the battle fo r the 
W O R L D . Our w orld . And w e've got to 

w in it. That's w hy Uncle Sam 
expects every  dollar, lik e  every 
soldier, to do its duty.
• Put this Fifth W a r Loan o vor  
. . . b a y  m o rs W a r Bonds th an  
you think yo u  coni

\

J
y

gad  Me / ffa d / - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

I O N I  STAR OAS  C O MP A N Y M l

This Advertisement Sponsored Jointly Ry:

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY, TEXAS

The Munday Times
YOUR HOME NEW SPAPER
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Cary Grant. John Garfield in

“Destination Tokio”

Minuta» Trxaa

Friday Night and Saturday 
Matinee— June 9th;

“Beneath Western 
Skies”

Starring Bob Livingston and 
Smiley Burnette.
Alno Chapter 9 of

“The Phantom”

Saturday Night, June tttth;

IK,utile Feature Program

— •No. 1—

“You Can’t Ration 
I*ove”

With Betty Rhodes.

—  No. 2—

‘The Memphis Belle’
Filmed in the flaming sky b*t- 

tlefront over (iermany.

Sunday A Monday. June 11-12: 

Rita Hayworth in

“( over Birl”
With t»ene Kelly, lare BoWriuUt, | 
Phil Silvers. In beautiful tech
nicolor.

Also New« and Comedy

Tveeday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
11-1415;

LOTS Of SWEETNESS IN
tf& rf/m nauxy Jbcks

TOR TINY TOTS

TK#f«'« no rofioning on tK* tw e e fn e u  in tHos« Kofe 
G reeaow oy dr»**«*. TH»y moke your darling look like 
o picture. Styled tKo Kata Greenaway way . . .  mode 
♦Ke K a t a Greeeow ay way, tHey’re the kind of dresset 
mother* con rely on for tiny daughter*. Lot* of *tyle and 
•mart new fabric* . . . and they Fit Wail, Wash Wall 
and W ear Wall. For taddlars and three to tli-ars.

$1.19 to $2.95

T H E  S T O R I r W IT H  THE G O O D S

They «ire tailored for Rood looks 
every night. For emergencies, too. 
For fires, train wrecks, raids. Not 
that “ he” makes a habit o f them, but

. . . if he should be caught in his 
(Hover Pajamas, you’ll be* proud of 
him. Or some one will!

Sizes A, B, ( ’, I)

$2.95 and $3.50

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

War Veterans 
To Receive Aid 

For Farming
College Station— Local advisory 

Committee* to assist returning war 
veterans with the purchase or lease 
of farms soon will be set up 
throughout Texas under a program 
advanced by the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

There is no need to wait until 
the poMt war era to help discharged 
men with this or other problems, 
J. D. Prewit, acting Extension di
rector has notified county Exten
sion workers. He cited reports that 
100,000 men are being released 
each month from the armed forces.

County agricultural V i c t o r y  
Councils, re-organized for war 
work in 1942, will form the nucleus 
for these committees, and other 
agencies in the counties will be 
asked to assist, Mr. Prewit said. 
The advisory groups can render 
invaluable assistance in seeing that 
theae men are adequately inform
ed on productive value«, rental 
agreements, credit, and other fac
tors involved in the purchase or 
leasing o f n farm or ranch.

Sample surveys made among cer
tain units in the armed forces in
dicate that many fighting men 
hope to buy farms with their mus
tering out pay. And they will nee«i 
protection from lain! prices which 
are above cost o f production, Pre
wit believes. He expects local farm 
and ranch people will welcome the 
opportunity to give this type of 
volunteer service since practically 
every family has contribute«! some 
member to the armed forces. Gain
ing some experience in helping the 
¿mall numbers o f veteran* return
ing now will enable these local 
committees to be prepared for 
large scale demobilization later.

l*rewit points out that this type 
of assistance dims not differ in 
character from that which the Ex
tension Service customarily pro
vide*.

Demonstration On 
kecaining ( ’hairs 
Held Last Monday

•
A demonstration on recaimng 

chairs with Hong Kong grass was 
given by Lucile King, county home 
demonstration agent, on Monday. 
June 5, at the home of Mrs. Riley 
B Harrell.

Two other chair* and a vanity 
stool were on display. A solid wal- j 
nut ladder back chair was done 
in imitation rush, a cane chair done 
in hickory bark ami the vanity 
stool was done in Hong Kong grass.

Those attending the demonstra
tion were as follows:

Mrs. Riley B. Harrell. Mrs. 
Grady Phillips, Mrs. C. R Parker.

Mr*. Clyde Yost, Mrs. G. L. I on- 
well, ami Mrs. G. L. Pruitt..

Mrs. Arthur Smith Jr. »pent the 
past week emi with her husband. 
Pvt. Artnur Smith Jr., wn<i is 
in training at Foil Sill, Okl.i.

A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH GOREE FOURSQU ARE CHURCH

Rev. Albertson will be away The Guree Four Square church 
I Sunday, but Sunday school will be will begin a revival on August 13 
at the regular time, 10:00 a. m. in the Uoree city park.

: Everyone la invited. Rev. Bailey of Amarillo will do
We especially request that all the preaching. We invite your help

members o f the Young People’s and cooperation. With your help we
Class be present and bring a vis- «re  planning some good singing,
itor. Mis. Buell Bowden will re- Remember the time and place,
sunie her position as teacher o f !
this class. Let’s make it a big day. THE METHODIST CHI Kt H 

Let's make Sunday a special day i Luther Kirk
of prayer for our forces who are Not a ftW_ but many of our 
now invading Europe to rid the p«.0p|e were absent from the ser- 

I People from their Nazi bondage, view Sunday. In visiting 1 have
found some sickness but very little 

| compared to the number of absen
tees. Say, wouldn't it have been 
bad for our side if a big per cent 
of our fighting meg had *>een ab- 

Fourth ! **‘111 when they were needed for 
th# invasion ' 1 wonder how a lot 

each I them would feel if they were 
to suddenly arrive at home from 
the battle front at eleven a. m. 
some Sunday morning. They may 
he a> badly disappointed as the 
boy who was home on a furlough 
and was not a*k to attend church 
by his parents who were chur«*h 
members. One Chaplain said re
cently that two-thirds of the boys 
who go home on furloughs return 
to camp disappointed because of 
the little interest manifest in their 
souls salvation while at home.

You know 1 am persuaded that

SUMMER JUMPER

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and 

I Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a.

| Sunday.
June 11 Service»

The subject of the pastor at I I  
o’clock will be: A Brief for a
Court Review 
Apostles. This is 
the correct view 
ner in which to 
early history of '

V lediculing the 
desiglieli to give 

point of the tnan- 
understand the

The Way ” or the
early Christianity.

Our revival is announced to em
brace the Third and Fouth Sun
days in September. Our special 
help is Rev. 11. H. Hollowell of 
Spur, Texas. Brother Hollowell is i God must have made a mistake so I 
an excellent preacher, a good re- f * r * s some church members are 
vivalist, and an understanding concerned. My observation is that 
preacher who can lead us to victory j  they had rather not have had a 
if wr will x ;v* mm i>ur loyal »u; Sunday at all. At any rate they 
port. Our congregation is to be j seldom observe it as the Lord's 
congratulated securing .»„eh fin. day. But ;t is a God given privi* i 
assistance for our series of service» i lege to do about as please to 
to which a cordial invitation la va -; *1«  here. 1; is the privilege of <ach 
tended to all our fellow Christians individual to accept or rej«-ct his

THIS jumper dress in novelty 
rayon is hand washable and easy 

to iron because it opens down the 
front and hat no tricky sleeves to 
fuss with In planning your wash
able wardrobe for summer, look for 
simple styles, and fabrics that bear 
labels indicating that they have 
passed shrinkage and color testa 
Many tips on waiting and ironing 
rayons are included in a new free 
leaflet “Quu Yourself on Rayon 
Care." To obtain your copy, tend 
your stamped, sc if addressed en
velope to the Women i Department 
of this newspaper.

in Benjamin and surrounding ter
ritory.

There will be two class periods 
in our second course o f the year, 
beginning at 2:30 p. in. Sunday 
June 11.

J. IV Patterson, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Dr. William N Sholl of Haskell

or her responsibility to God and 
righteousness. At that no man 
breaks the divine laws of God, but 
there an- lots o f wrecks by the 
wayside that have been broken on 
the divine laws o f God. "The wages 
of sin" wa.- “ is" and will always 
be "death.'*

For the benefit o f all who care 
to do so, the church doors are be
ing left unlocked day and night.

Sunset’s Canning’
( enter Now Open

preaches here each Sunday morn- that you mav come at any ,
for prayer and medita:ion A lightmg at 9:30 a

Our cnurch is located on the wln V  left on in the auditorium 
Main street of Munday ami has
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities.

The canning centi 
set community was 
Tuesday, according ti 
ment by Mrs. K. M 
who is in charge of 

The center will b.
: ext Monday, Mrs. A. 
and those wishing t 
«lone should get in ti 
The center is locate«: 
school.

for the Sun- 
opened last 

an announce-
Almanrode, 

he center, 
opened again 
ntanrodc said, 

get canning 
uch with her. 
at the Sunset

The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good w on

Munday foursquare Church

Regular services Saturday night 
at 8:30. Sunday night services at 
8:30. Mid-week services on T u e s
day night.

Come out and pray for our na

each evening for the convenience 
of those caring to i-ome in th-' 
early evening. You are welcome.

Service* Sunday a* usual. Church 
school 10 a. m Morning worship 
11 a. ni. Youth Fellowship 7:30 
p. m. Evening service 8:15 p. m.

• • •

\ AUCTION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Daily Vacation Bible School 

will close Friday o f this week. The 
closing exercises will be held at

turn and our boy* who are fight- 8:30 p. m. Friday evening. The 
ing. public is cordially invited to at-

Attends Military 
Intelligence School

Lieut. Everett Pr.;.:t left last 
week t«> attend a four weeks school 
in military Intelligent e at Camp 
Ritchie, Maryland.

Lieut, Pruitt has been stationed 
with the 104th Division at Camp 
Carson, Coloratlo. ami he expict* 
to return to his former post upon 
the completion o f his work at 
Camp Ritchie.

Treatment For 
Plant Disease Is 

(■iven By Agent
Plant diseases rarely can be 

cured, says Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent. But it 
is possible to prevent their occur
ence and spread.

Full scale preventive measures 
should begin with the seed and 
continue until harvest. Although 
it's too late to begin treatment at 
the grass roots this season, much 
still can be done to protect gar
dens from the ravage of disease. 
Among the more common ailments 
which at feet tomatoes chiefly, Miss 
King lists early blight, bacterial 

! canker, bacterial spot or speck, and 
southern blight.

Treatment for the first three is 
similar, namely, spray with 3-2-50 
Bordeaux mixture at first appear- 

; anee of leaf spots, «>r u copperlime 
dust (20-80) may be used instead, 

j One or two sprayings at seven to 
10-day intervals may be sufficient 
unless thi weather is wet. The 
must direct control for southern 
blight is the removal and destruc- 
tion o f affected plants. Symptoms 
of the disease is decay of the stem 

, at or below the ground line which 
causes the plant to wilt and die 
quickly. Whitish fungus also may 
be seen on the stem and during 
wot weather small brownish seed- 
like fungus bodies may be present.

Damping-off, another disease pe
culiar to tomatoes, also affects 
beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, cantaloupe, cauliflower, 
cucumbers, eggplant and peppers. 
The symptoms are decay of seed 
and collap.»e and death of young 
seedlings. For seedling damage, 
spray with a mixture o f one ounce 
svmoan to three gallons of wa 
ter.. 1

For basic measures o f control 
for these and other disease's, Miss 
King recommends di»po»ing of 
plant residues at the end of the I 
season; keeping down weeds ill the 
vicinity o f the garden; changing 
garden sites as rotating vegetables 
and the use o f disease free seed of 
resistent strains or varieties.

TW INS ARE h o r n  TO
CALIFO RN IA  COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Leonard are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
twins, a boy and a girl, born Sat
urday, June 3, in a San Diego, 
Calif... hospital. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Waldron 
of Munday.

Mrs. Waldron and daughter. 
Anna Sue, went to San Diego last 
week to be with Mrs. Leonard.

Mrs. Everett Thompson and baby 
of Fort Worth visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Thompson 
over the week end.

Sunday afternoon, June 11, there | tend, 
will tie a union singing at the Enrollment 
church. Everyone i* invited..

Our dally vacation Bible school 
i* progressing, Semi your children.
There are only 8 more days. A 
hearty welcome >* extended to

ha* been good. j 
Eighty-eight have been enrolled in ! 
the »rhool. Thanks to all parents, 
boys and girl* who have helped to I 
make it a success..

u rsq i. t ’hii rr  r u x  t o  v d v e r t is r

T A I L O R E D  MA

M ARINE HERE FOR
VISIT WITH PARENTS

Mis* EYlene Dowell, who 1» in the 
Marines and stationed at Edcnton, 
N. C., is leaving Thursday for her 
post after spending a 15-day fur
lough with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Dowell. Miss Dowell is 
serving as an aerial gunner instruc
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard \Va<lworth 
ami Miss Martha Bump»* of Dallas

visited with Mr*. Bill Mitchell and 
Billie Bumpas last Saturday,

Dist. Attorney Chari * Blount 
and son of Paducah were business 
visitors here lust Monday.

HAS MAJOR OPERATION

Mrs. Worth Gafford underwent 
a major operation at the Knox 

| county hospital the first of this 
week. According to latest reports,

'she is resting nicely.

jllllllllllllllllllllllillllllillllllllN

Cyanogas Kills
. . . Ants, Hats and Mice—Cyanogas is 
a very fine dust or powder which liber
ates hydrocyanic acid gas on exposure to 
air. Apply to nest of ants, the powder 
turns to gas and it is the gas that kills 
them.
One Pound ( an for only.................. 75c

Let Fs Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  l ) RU ( ì
•\M ST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

Phone 2.YI Munday. Texas

"You Bet, It's 
A Curlee Suit"

” YKS, indeed, I had trouble for years 
finding ready-to-wear suits that really 
fitted me. But that was before I discov
ered Curlee Suits. Now I know I can go 
in any time and find not just one, but a 

. good selection, of suits that fit like they 
were made for me.”

That’s right. I f you are one of those men 
who is just too tall—or too short or (yes. 
it’s possible) too stout to wear a “ regu
lar,” then we have the answer. In our 
stock of Curlee Suits you will find longs, 
stouts, regulars, shorts and short stouts— 
in a complete range of styles and sizes 
and the season’s smartest fabrics.
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Canner Clinic 
Held Thursday

A rainier clinic, for testing and 
demonstrating various canning 
equipment, wa» held at the Munday 
■chool on Thursduy of this week.

The clinic was in charge «4  W. 
A. King o f Lubbock, supervisor of 
the War Production Training Pro
gram.

Mr. Kails, a former agricultural 
ttacher here who is now with the 
state department, uc mount rated the 
various kinds o f canning tHjuip- 
i nit. A lady, who i* efficient in 

canning, was in charge of the ac
tual cunning and processing of 
foods.

Representatives from Quanah, 
Chillicothe and Seymour attendevi 
the demonstrations, as did ull in
structors in the nine canning cen
ters in Knox county.

SAYS KNOX COUNTY
W ILL  GROW ANYTH ING

Doc Russell was a caller at the 
i Times office one day last week 
j with his proof that Knox county \ 
will grow almost anything. This
time it was a huge onion which 
was grown in his garden.

Doc says all it takes for Knox 
county soil to produce is a little 
work and plenty of water. He has 
exhibited many varieties of garden 
stuff in the past, as proof of his 
statement.

TAKES POSITION AT
BEAUTY S H O P  HERE

Mrs. Kay Holcomb, former beau
ty operator at the Hat Shop, has 
accepted part-time employment
time, it was announced this week.

Mrs. Holcomb invites the patron- 
j age of Knox county ladies. She 
will be oa d .ty  at The Hat Shop 
each afternoon during the week..

Summer Values
Cultivator Sweeps 

Colton Chopping Hoes 
Water Kejçs 
Water Hags 

Minnow Seines 
Trot Line Cord 
Fruit Jars— Fis., Qts.

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

t i l l  A I / . . , « . . , .

Preview of what the well-dressed sun seeker will be wear
ing this summer on the beach. Sally Yarnell, 20th Century 
starlet, models this patriotically brief bathing suit in 

Click this month.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period o' 

June 1st to June 7th, inclusive, 
as iccuidcd and compiled by H. I'
ll.II. Munday U. S Cooperative 
Wrath« r Ob-rrver:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1914 1943 1944 1943
June 1 67 72 18 118)
June 2 67 74 91 102
June 3 72 74 98 Ulti
June 4 74 73 98 94
June 5 65 64 95 SO
Jure 6 65 62 Ml 91
June 7 58 62 82 88

Rail.fall this period 1.06 inches;
rainfall this year 9,92 nehee; rain-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

litaurd hy Dr. (Ira. W, Cos 
M. D-. Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

Austin Fear o f cancer cannot 
help its victim and unreasonable 
fear should lie replaced by intelli
gent action concerning this disease,

I is the opinion o f Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

The doctor said in a statement 
this week that cancer can usually 

i be cured m its earlier stage*. This 
has been demonstrated by the fact 
that many persons Rave been treat
ed successfully by surgery, radium, 
or x-ray and are living now, many 

1 years after a definite diagnosis of 
early cancer was made. Many 
|M-ople postpone diagnosis when 
they suspect cancer either because 

1 they dread to hear the truth or be
cause they believe that cure is im
possible.

“ In tne treatment of cancer, 
time is the most important factor, 
Dr. Cox said. “ To produce satis- 
factroy results, treatment must h. 
gin early in the course o f the dis
ease while the cancer is still con
fined to a small area. Person* sus
pecting cancer sh*iuld consult their 
physicians as soon as they notice 
an unexplainable lump, unusual 
discharge, a persistent sore on any 
part o f the body, or any change in 
the appearance o f a mole or wart. 
It is often disastrous to wait for 
pain since this is a late symptom 
that usually doesn’t occur until the 
malignant growth has made con
siderable advance.”

The value of early diagnosis can
not be stressed too strongly ac
cording to Dr. Cox and that is one 
reason why regular periodic exami
nations are recommended particu
larly for those o f middle or old 
age.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Dallam, 91, 

Held Saturday

ten , Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs.
Urownfield and Mrs. Kmta 
o f Mexia, and a son. Cl 
Dallam of Koswell, N. M.

RETURN FROM VISIT
WITH DALLAS RELATIVE»

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary! Mrs. I. L. West and Lennie and 
Imogen«- Dallam, 91, were held | Wanda June West have return* 
Saturday afternoon at the home o f fro,n Dallas, where they viaitad 
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Jenkins, Mrs. son-in-law and daugh-
who lives southwest of Munday. ter> * ,l<f Mrs. A. A. Clark, fur 

Mrs. Dallam died at the home o f KOme time., 
her daughter last Thursday, fol While in Dallas they atb 
lowing a short illness. the Dallas county singing con«

Rev. Copeland, Baptist pastor of 
Weinert, was in charge of the 
funeral services..

Survivors include three daugh-

tion and heard aome of the Stamps 
quartets, as well us the colurud
singers, the St. Paul's Gospel Chor
us.

fall to thi.- date 1943, 8.12 inches; 
rainfall -ince Nov. 1, 14.15 inches.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Harvesting of grain has been 
rushing the farmers for the past 
few days, however, heavy ra i s th«' 
first o f this week p-t a stop to 
operations for a while.

The home demonstration ladie-

Funset H. I>. ( luh 
Meets Thursday in 

Shannon Home
The Sunset Home Demonstration 

Club met on Thursday. June 1, in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Shannon.
After a business session, the agent 
held a spoiled food clinic. Jars of 
spoiled or otherwise undesirable 
food were brought by each one, 
and the cause of its condition was 
determined. This clinic will help 
a lot to avoid loss of canned foods 
in the future..

Refreshments were served to 10 
members, the aget it, and one guest.
The next meeting will Im with Mrs.
Venial Rurnison, at which time pot — — — — -----------------------------
holders will be made and a new minerals. Hazel Phipps. Extension 

| shipment of pottery painted. *p«‘cialist in food preparation, says
1 he club member- wish to ex- also that adding them often "makes 

press their appreciation to Mr. K,MM| a better dish.” 
Atkeisoii ami employees of Atkci-
son’a Food Store for their generous Reindeer are not native to Alas- 
aid m the care and distribution of lea, having been imported by th«’ 
t! i i pin« apple orders. American government from I.ap-

I land.

JUDGE I,. M. WILLI \MS
IS ROTARY SPEAKER

THIS IS NOT AN AD
JUST AN EXPLANATION

The War Food Administrator recently 
released all Veal, Pork and many other 
meats from point ration values.

REASON The Army, Navy and Lend 
l>ease need the larger cuts of beef and 
we now have a surplus of light weight 
cattle.

I ntil further notice the Palace Market 
will serve its customers with choice Veal 
Steaks and Roasts, point free.

We also carry a complete assortment 
o f Cured Meats.

Palace Market
C. R. Elliott, Owner

District Judg«' l.i .vD M. Will-

C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH— Was making syn- ; 
the tic tires and had thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

A l.LIS CHALMERS Combina 
belts, and parts. Reid’s Hard
ware, authorized dealer .

NOTICE If you h ave n il estât« 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, .-«■■• me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, ¿V) gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

WE HAVE A new No. ID powei 
hay press; one ’36 model Chev
rolet car; one Fairbanks-Morse 
hammermill; two Wet more Clip
per hammermills and three In
ternational hammermill*. I f  you 
are going to need one this fall,' 
get it now, while we have it. 
Broach Machinery Co. Ite

BINDER TW INE Well known 
International brand at Reid's 
Hardware.

, , , Min-of It. nj.iiiiii . gm-it -peak-
held quite scanning o f pil «apples „ t Kritt, y night - meeting of the 
this week. They had a truck load | Monday Rotary « luh. 
of the fruit brought m recently. William* gave 

Connie Jo, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Haskin, hud an

Williams gave un interesting 
land forceful talk, first giving “ his 
date”  for the invasion, and then 

appendix operation June 3 at th*: dwelt on his idea of some of the 
Seymour hospital. She i* r«porte«l things tout «  old confront u* in 
doing fine. past -war America. He al-o as-

Morris McElhannon of Harlingen | -eited lhat h believed th.- Fifth

BACK ON THE JDI! l iiave pur
chased the barber shop formerly 
operated by Tom Pennington, 
and am liack at my <>!d post in 
Munday. A portion o f your busi
ness will be appreciated. W. A. 
Strickland. Itp.

FOR SALE  Farms, ranches and 
city property. Al-o Real Estate 
Loans. Chas. Moorhousc Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

THREE MORE
days June 
stay open 
Dealer for 
Salsbury's

Hatches. Mon- 
12, 19 and 26. Will 

th«« year around. 
Red Chain Feed umi 

Poultry Preparations.
Davis Sanitury Hatchery «50-tfc.

SEW ING MACHINES repaired. 
1 do all kinds o f repair work, 
anti also buy a few and sell a 
few. t'arl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

LA W V  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it shnrp- 
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 48-tie.

NOTICE We do welding and inn- 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc. I

FOR SALE  Farmall K-20 tructor 
with thribble disc plow and John 
Deere 8 or 10 «lise one-way. All 
to sell together with a Williams 
plow attachment. Oscar Ham
mett, Paint Creek community, 12 
miles southeast Haskell, Hughes 
Ranch. Itp.

FOR SALE 41 Pontiac tudor; 41 
Chev. tudor; 41 Chcv. pickup; 
40 Ford pickup; 39 Mercury, 5- 
pass. coupe; 39 Ford coupe; 39 
Ford sedan; 39 Chev. tudor;* 40 
Plymouth tudor; 42 Ford coupe; 
37 Ford coupe; 38 Dodge sedan; 
39 Ford sedan; 37 Ford tudor; 
37 Plymouth sedan; 40 Ford se
dan. Brown A Pearcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. Ross Pearcy, 
Ben Mapes. 49-2tp.

FOR S ALE  Big nice Rhode Is- 
land Red fryers, milk f«>d, for j 
75 celiti at my home 2 1-2 miles 
northeast of Munday. Mrs. R. H. 
Howell. HP-1

FOR SALE Five residence«, all 
modern, on paved street west. 
See R. .M. Almanrode. 50-tfc.

NOTICE Generator, starter and 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfe.

PERM ANENT W AVE, ’ Do 
your own permanent with Charm- ! 
kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor 
ous movie star. Money rcfudeii 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
store. 41-10tp.

RED CHAIN Feed is the superior 
poultry' fee«!. Buy it ut Davis 
Sanitary Hatchery. 50-tfc.

NEW TIKES We have lots of
them. We are also official tin 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tire«, 
come in and let us inspect them 
R. It. Bowden’s Gulf Station, tfc

is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Haskin, for a few days.

A small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo ChamlU-r who was in the
hospital fur an uppendix operation 
has been brought honm.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson is nursing 
her grandson, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Oliver of W ch:ta Fall*, 
while recovering from an a; pendi- 
citis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webber 
went to Wichita Fall* to ee a 
brother, Joe Webi.« r, w •> u> i : 
went surgery then’ recently..

Miea Luc ile K ng g ive - ion 
on how to prevent spoilage of 
canned fruits, vegetables, «cuts. I 
etc., to the home <i« mor.-tration 
dub women on Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mr-. J. T. Murdo.-k 
at Hefner. This was followed by 
regular business o f the club.

Quite a few attended 'h< county 
program at the Munday school 
building on Monday • cat, J,in«« 5

County Ajjent (ioes 
To College Station

County Agent Dunkle, wa- called 
to College Station Monday of this 
week to represent District Three 
on a program committee and to 
formulate plans for holding a state 
wide agents training meeting which 
is to be held on June 26-27 and 28.

G
War Loan would be the easiest 
raised o f any of the previous war 
loans.

W. E. Braly distributed folder- 
on the war loan and called upon 
everyone to assist in helping Knox 
county to meet tier quota.

SHORTAGE rO ABUNDANCE.
AND QUK KIA

College Station Homemaker.*, 
wlio thri-e months ago fretted 
about th«' shortage o f onions, now- 
are urged to ull they can in th« 
next few w. ek meals.

Th«'re's a g«>"d reason for thi 
about-face from shortage to abun 
dance, according to representativ«-.- 
of the Texas A. ami M. Colleg« 
Extension Service. Last year . 
Texas the onm acreage was 28,000 
and this year the figure was in - 
creased to 70,oo0. For the mr" 
as a whole, this year’s produetio; 
will be 50 pet cent over last year’s 
supply and 10 per cent above th« 
10 year’s average, the War Food 
Administration announces.

Mince earl; onions, includin'.' 
those now reaching market from 
Texas farms, are not suitable fo: 
dehydration, increased cimsump 
tion will Is- necessary to avoid 
waste. Onions contain some thia 
min, riboflavin, and ascorbic acid, 
ami compared w ith other vegetable 
are fair tout«'« - o f ut least thr«'e

FOR SALE 7.000 acre ranch, 20 
miles w*'*t of Crowell, Texas. 
About 1,000 acres can be put in i 
cultivation. Can give immediate 
possession. Price $10.00 per acre; j 
$28,000 cash, balance 20 y. ars, I j
per c«'nt interest. C. R. Elliott.. 
Munday, Texas. 50-2t<

F O R SALE Two 5-ro«mi '
deuces, all modern convenience* .1
See Jones «1 Eiland. 48-tfc !

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk
COW with he.fer calf. See O. V.
Mil «telili 4'»-2tc.

COTTON CHOPPING H< «•*, files, 1
and water k e g «  at R e id * * Hard-
wart*.

FOR SALE - V i t a l  Air ice box. 75
lb . capacity, in g<>o«i condition.
Set Mr*. Arthur Smith, Jr. I t p !

-

hkI sight becomes increas

ingly important as the na

tion’s war activities press 

onward. In factories, in offi

ces, in homes. . .  eyes are 

being called upon for mil

lions o f seeing tasks, for 

everyone has a job to do dur

ing wartime. A light bulb, 

in all its many designs, is 

power, flow in g  through 

countless miles o f wire to 

wherever there’s a job t«> be 

done. And light will be the 

power behind tomorrow’s 

blazing wo rid.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

LICHT
MAKES
MICHT!

M E T A L  R O O F I N G . . .
M e  ran -upp ly  >««u with metal roofing  in 7. 9 and 1U foot 

length*. Get jo u r  need* no«*!

PttrrcnoM «  fo x te rro * SEE US FOE . . .
•  New Shipment of Paata

•  Barbe«! \S ire

•  Poultry Netting

•  Com po-ition  Roll Roofing

• S liio a lv M

•  Ne» t .»r of t ement.

l*-t u* help you figure your roofing nee,l*

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. H. LITTLEFIELD  -  ED LANK, Mgr. CARL MAHAN

/

/ I«
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Civilian D-Day 
To Be Observed 

At Texarkana
TlsKarkaxi* (Ark.-Tex.) —  The 

M t't htrnu- (rout ’•desperau'ly 
a Civilian D-Day, a «lay of 

. when all the forces v e have 
muslering for the torrent of 
, sweat and Utars of invasion 
forward against the enemy,” 

six leading citizens of Texar- 
l in a statement explaining 

for observation of Civilian 
D-Day here on Monday, J me 12, 
apeuwg uf the Treasury Depart- 
■Mint’s ith War Loan «true.

huaiuuity up the logic and the 
galriotir. impulses behind the Civil 
ssa D-Day plans, the statement, 

ltd “ To Our Fellow Amcri- 
I  continued;

-W c are no different from you, 
jrnor rammunity, your spirit, your 

arvd aspirations for our 
at this critical hour. Our 

sod fathers and brothers and 
are o ff to war. We mourn 

wfura max’s tragedy conies into one 
mf cur bunas. Fifty l i t  gold stars 
already shin« with glory in Tcxar- 
Vast* There are gold stars in your 

«  M n ,  too. We are at work 
m the «nr plants. We load bombs 

with deadly explosives, 
life-sustaining fi>od. We 

g» to church to pray for our men 
asid eur beloved America.

—Tim.11 tsr> of the Treasury Hen
ry Morganlhau, Jr., who will be 
«■ A  «a June 12 when every man, 
mamma ansi child in Texarkana will 
A mas in Civilian’s D-Day ha.* pomt-

of war but the beginning o f the 
most violent phase, the outcome of 
which will depend on our willing
ness to stay on the job, to lend our 
ed out that invasion is not the end 
money and to work for victory in 
every possible way. 

j “ We selected June 12 because it 
! marks the launching of the 5th War 
Loan. It gives all of us the oppor
tunity to lift ourselves to new 
heights of practical patriotism a* 
individuals. Texarkana will be 
ready on the war bond front and 
on the production line ori June 12- 

“ Every individual and every 
community must take stock of him
self, herself and itself. General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has said 
that public opinion wins wars. 
Ours is the duty to every man who 
is embattled at this moment to con
vert a tiny spark ignited in Texar
kana into a giant D-Day torch 
lighting up the whole country. 
There should be a Civilian D-Day 
m every community ”

Signors o f the statement were: 
William V. Brown, mayor. City of 
Texarkana, Texas; S. H. Atkinson, 
mayor. City of Texarkana, Arkan
sas; James K. Bryant, chairman, 
Bowie county War Bond Commit
tee; Willard B. Simmons, chair
man, Miller County War Bond 
Committee: J. A. Whyte, president, 

i Texarkana Chamber o f Commerce; 
Henry Humphrey, Editor and Gen
eral Manager, Texarkana Gazette.

A M E R IC A N  H E R O E S
BY LEFF

L O C A L S
Mr*, Kaymon Lane and baby of 

California are visiting with rela
tives here and at Goree this week.

Miss Zell Spann of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

left last week for Denton to make 
their home during the summer. The 
girl* will attend summer school 
while there..

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin and 
children, Linda and Tommy, of 
Abilene spent last Sunday in the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Ei- 
land.

Miss Bettie Belcher, who is em
ployed in Dallas, spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Call..

Mrs. James Dyke, who was with 
her husband, Lieut. Dyke, during 
his final training before assigned 
to foreign «hity, has returned to
Munday and has accepted a posi
tion at the First National Bank in 
Munday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Shannon had 
as their guests over the weeK end 
Mrs. Shannon's mother. Mrs. T. C. 
Miller, and two sister*. Mr- E. K 
Bartlett and son, Earl Lynn, and 
Mrs. Bryan Ih-nley and two little 
daughters, all of Wellington, Tex.

Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Spring- 
; town spent two days here last 
week with her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus.

Miss Margaret Shannon of Dallas 
, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. S. Shannon, over the week end. 
She was accompanied by four-year- 

| old Francha Davenport, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kip Davenport of 
Dallas. Miss Shannon left Monday 

i for Camp Wuldeman to spend the 
j summer..

Mrs. J. C. Mills and children of 
Abernathy visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Thompson, over the week end..

Gene Lowry of Fort Worth spent! 
the week end here, visiting with 
Charles Hardin.

Mrs. M. L. Barnard, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey o f ; 
Goree, visited with relatives in 

i Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Miss Gail Keynoldf left recently 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where ahe

ha* accepted employment for the 
summer. She is aUo studying voice 
while there.

¡Mr. and Mra. Clayton Wren vis- 
•tail with relative* in Seymour last 
Sunday.

Mr*. Roger Williams returned 
to New Castle last Sunday after 
a week's visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jarvis.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. Repair should be sent by in- 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXASh
B O YC e
H o use

Ben Bowden of Fort Worth 
" spent the week end here with hi*

Mr. and Mrs. John Kd Jones and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow* 
son* went to Kerrvillc last Satur- den. 
da>, where their eldest son, Mc- 
Kelvie, enrolled in Schreiner’s In

stitu te for the summer term. The 
family plan to spend several days

Miss Charlene Nelson of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Nelson, over the week end. 

fishing in that area ''«fore Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Emogene
Mrs. Jones return.

Mr*. George Beaty 
relatives in Mineral 
week.

is visiting 
Wells this

took her back to Dallas, and Emo
gene remained there and will be 
employed in Dallas.

Mrs. Edgar Jones and daughters

“Cotton" 
George .Moffett
Candidate for ( am( r * u

SPEAKS

Over KW FT
H ¡chita Falk

at 5:30 p. m.
TTE SD 4Y AND TH t KSDAÌ

Mrs. J. H Barton and daughter. 
Sue. left last Tuesday for Ama
rillo to join their husband and 

; father, who is employed there.

Miss Dorothy Perry of Wash*
! ington, D. C.; Mrs. Lillian Little,
1 Lou Beth and Dorothy Ann Perry 
and Mias Joy Sweeney, all of Port 
Worth, Mrs. J. W. Berry of Kopes- 
ville, and Mrs. Mike Berry of Fair- 
r««nk-. Alaska. v ,« :« «l in the h%n«' 
of .Mr and Mrs. J. !.’ Reeves the 
first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Atterberry
of Knox City visited in the home 
>tl Mr. and Mrs. J E. Reeve« last 
Monday night.

Miss (Juintna Wiggins of Sun
down. Texas, visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J A Wiggins, sev
eral days last week

Gifts for Father!

Sunday, 
June 18, Is 

Father’s Dav

Get him a tie! 
We have a large 
stock to select 

f rom.

Yes, there were hits of free at
tractions in our town when a boy 
was growing up 40 years ago..

Then* was the man gifted with 
“ second sight," who permitted 
himself to lie blindfolded and then 
drove a buggy, drawn by a spirited 
pair of horses, (the best in the 
local livery stable,) through the 
town.

And the hypnotist who put a 
man to sleep on u Monday in a 
show-window and placed a placard 
therein, "W ill awake at 10 a. m. j 
Wednesday.”  He did, too.

Once, when the cornerstone wa* j 
going to be laid for the new high 
school, the Governor came to our 
town. He was met at the depot by 

I a band and was conveyed in an 
I .«pen carnage to the scene of the 
ceremony. The mayor presided and J  introduced the superintendent of 

| the schools and he introduced our 
! ¡catling lawyer and he introduced 
the Governor.

The great man spoke for an hour, 
in a loud voice and with much arm- 
waving, eulogizing the heroes of
the Confederacy and the noble wo
men o f our beloved Southland

Then there was the "human
dummy” in the front window of 
the leailmg store, who lifted his 
arm« with a jerk.ng, mechanical 
motion and who would pay $5 to 
anyone wrho could make him smtle.

Occasionally, a tribe of Gypsies 
would come to our town W omen in 
their red-and green silk costumes, 
with jewels dangling from their 

! , ar«. would tell fortunes. They 
would also "ble**" money and, 
somehow or other, if the citizen 
didn’t keep alert, the money had a 
e i ,  of disappearing.

It was commonly believed that 
: they kidnapped chihlren. So after 
the gypsies had left, the mother* 

«1 their boy* and girls, and 
•n took  a census o f  the town’s

Plenty of Leather 
For Soldiers Shoes

means a scarcity for civilian use. W«> may not be able to 
put a K-ather *< «■ on your shoes, but we have an excellent sub
stitute, compo-ition rubber. This material will outwear and 
outlast leather. Ask for it on your next half sole job and help 
provide more leather for the army needs.

BEAVER’S SHOE SHOP

REPAIR YOUR

CASE TRACTORS NOW
See your Case Dealer for parts.

REID’S HARDWARE
Authorized Case Dealer

Announcement:
M. J. Rogers o f Spur, Texas, assumed 

management of the Garner Butane Ap
pliance Co. on June 1, replacing F. D. 
Stevens.

Mr. Rogers lias had several years ex
perience with butane companies and is 
well qualified to take care of all your 
needs.

Repairing o f Electrolux refrigerators 
will be a specialty with Mr. Rogers. He is 
a factory-trained mechanic and guaran
tees satisfaction. He will also make re
pairs on stoves, water heaters or any gas 
appliances.

Drum exchange semce made at the 
Rogers home near the oil mill.

GARNER BUTANE APPLIANCE CO.
Telephone 169

Munday, Texas

cu u n t*  
the m< 
horse*

« « •  ,

came 
fast

A noti 
; toa Bio 
( There 
ing the

Wherever Dad is— in the «m ice . in defense work, w  busy 
the Home Front— you will find a suitable gift for him at 

r «store. Something to wear will be a gift he'll be proud of 
HERE ARK \ F EH SUGGESTIONS:

Shiits 
Underwear 
Pajamas 
Shoes. Socks 
Hats

Belts
Work Clothes 
Suspenders 

Dress Pants 
Robes

The Fedr Store
Munday, Texas

*n lndian baseball team 
ilong They were amazingly 
, thè base* and soundly 
«d thè humr team, 
her lime, thè "originai Bos- 
>.«mer Girl*" visited u», too. 
wrre stx «uch team* tour- 

ami al thè timr, each of 
wh eh w»s thè "originai” ). A base
ball t;*m consisting of girl* was 
something lo nisrvel at, thi* being 
long before thè day« of lady truck - 
driver» and lady-welder*. We wrre 
snmewhat disillusioned io fmd that 
me pitcher and thè catcher. how- 
ever. were mere mrn. Of course, 
thè Bloomer Girl» beat our team. 
Very few ladies went t© thè game j 
as they disapproved of members of | 
their sex wearing bloomer» thè 
«ine-piece bathing suit being yet 
many yrar» away.

Life wa* eventful. all right, In ! 
those day*. U

!t /naUeti tfouA, coa. ut 39 danptu pennù:

BIRTH »S N III  Nt KMKNT

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Matthews 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Cheryl Kay, who wa* 
born at the Haskell hospital on 
Thursday. June l. Mother and 
«laughter are reported doing nicely.

GULP"» Protective Maintenance Plan 
include» Gulflei Registered Lubnca- 
twjn which reaches up to 39 vital en
gine. body, and chaaeit points Sit 
di f ferent  G u/ftsi Lubricants we 
•jeed to reds.we wee»

It lu ip s keep tjouA. motox'i* "A 1 'shape!
IT ’S IMPORTANT to change your od V x V  — \  
regularly . . . and to give your car a ^  
really good  motor oil like Gulfpnde, ~ _
"The World's Finest Motor Oil,”  or __-
Gulflube, an extra-quality od that costs 
a few cents less.

r

It helps stutcA youA, <fae c o u p o n *!

Ask YOUR GULP DKALKR to dean your 
■park plug*, clean your air Alter, and 
flush out your radiator, to help give/ 
you as much as 10^ mure mileage per* 
gallon of gas!

Mrs. Bfll King and Patsy and 
Jerry of Weinert visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. M A. Bum- 
pas. and with relative* from Dallas 

i here over the week end, returning 
; to their home in Dallas last Mon
day

3 0

Get an appointment tut you*, GuJfr station.
To HILF your Gulf Dealer do a thorough job on your car—and to 
•ave your time—make an appointment. Ph«m* oc speak to him at 
the station Then you should encounter no delay when you get 
Gulf's Protective Maintenance Plan . . .  19 Service» in all!

•••■/òr óetter car care today-..
to avoid óroaAdowas tomorrow
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME • •

Preparad by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

Country IfepoHit» Up 137 I'er Cent

I>«'inati(l deposit« in country 
banks (consisting largely of ordi
nary checking accounts) increa-ed 
I t" per cent front 1940 to April, 
1 !*44, according to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economic*. Such an 
increasing body of idle funds, more 
titan twice that of four years ago, 
could cause inflationary trouble if 
country depositors began using 
their funds to bid against each 
other for the purchase of land at 
inert.,sing price: , the BAE advi .1. 
Already land val e* have risen a l
most two-fifths above their pre
war average an increase that is 
inflationary in many areas. Fur
thermore, in some of the principal 
farming areas the volume of land

sales in 1943 surpassed previous 
high levels reached in 1919 and the 
number of farms resold after only 
a short perils) of ownership in
creased. Following the inflation of 
land values during the last war, 
land prices broke sharply in 1920.

farmers Fse Prisoners of War
'I he work done by prisoners pf

war in the United Stutes either is 
in or related almost entirely to ag
riculture, forestry or food pro- 
"  -, the Office of War Infor
mation reports. No farmer may 
l*o i ■- p, i-i, I, : , and prisoners are 
sent to farm- only when there is 
work for units of 10 or more. The 
War Food Administration doe- not 
generally advocate use o f prison- 
els o f  war side by side with civil-

iana. Prisoners are always guarded 
by American «oldiers. Approxi
mately 45,600 prisoners worked on
farms in 28 states last year, mostly 
in the South, harvesting peanuts, 
rice, cotton and sugar cane.

Idenlfiy Veteran« Fully
To facilitate prompt reply and 

to simplify identification, ail mail 
addressed to the Veterans Admin 
istration on matters concerning 
veterans should give the full name 
of the veteran, the date of his 
birth, his serial number, rank und 
organisation and the and “ N ” 
numbers on any checks or letters 
received from the Veterans Admin
istration. The master index of this 
agency contains more than 19 
million names. Among these are 
over 200,000 Smiths, of which at 
least 12,000 have the given name 
of John.

•‘f-'y' i \*/JFamiL*vS*

A Sdîe Tire
Is Best For Your 
Summer Driving!

Have your tires checked now. IaT us 
repair those weak spots, and recap those 
tires with slick treads. We use only mod
ern equipment, and expert workmanship 
Koes into every job.

I »ring1 us your tractor tires. We can re
pair them, too, o they will give you lots 
more service.

W’e have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

W H I T E ’ S
V U LC A N IZ IN G  SHOP

Geo. W hite, Owner

Civilian« Gin 13 Per Cent of 1911
Passenger car drivers now re

ceive only 13 per cent as mu,h gas
oline as they used in 1941, the Pi 
troleum Administration for wm 
.-ays. While Americans hnv» r< 
duced passenger car mileage from 
the peacetime level by n ,*.t 57

HOME ON FURLOUGH | Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith wm*
Aviation Cadet Sargent J Lowe 1 to Kerrville last Sunday bs t»,li 

left last week for Great l-akes, their son, Lyndul, who enroUaA m 
Ili., after spending two weeks her,- Schreiner’s Institute for the same 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. mer term. Mr. and Mrs SiMth ** 
E. Lowe, nad with other relatives. • turned home Monday.

Enjoy ICE CREAM 
A Hundred Wavs

CLIlk  M«|«i(n* t'ku.u
Wartime vacationers have rediscovered the canoe—no gas 
coupons needed. Photographer for Click magazine caught 

this couple on Lake Georgr. New York.

(H E R R * SUNDAE

«ilb  «hipped cream and 
three «coop« of ^  P *1DCire cream

This is the time of 
year to enjoy ice cream 

by itself or in any of 
t h e delicious dishes 
served at Kiland’s. Its 
c o o l i n g ,  refreshing 
a n d  delicious inex
pensive, too. Try some 
at Kiland’s today!

per ent,
i lr

the
S3

haErigli 
per cei.t..

I'umilU» Want in Build
In a recent nationwide 

of coti'Umer ri'-iuirivimiit» 
nunieer of the families int 
»ui.l they intend to u»i 
in if k fm buying or build 
before buying durable 
Wur I’rod i tion 1! iar I 
Among durable goods

War und Navy Department« £■> 
handle thi. mail. From Sej.tembcr

HAS OPERATION

('..lint gli

Home«
survey■ 

», a large | 
iter vie wed
their sav-

be

gOod». the 
announce-.
covered in

i.»
riseas w 

they' are no 
- ill Weight,
d girtn com- 
package will 
same person 

liming any 
lb partmenl

the survey, washing maehincs are 
j  now iii greatest demand, w .h  elec
tric irons and mechanical refrig 
erators next in er ;er.

R< fund. To Income lax Payer« 
While one million 19!3 income 

tax n fjtid s  have been made by the 
T ea-ury Departmer.t, it will i»e 
sec.ral months before-all of ap
proximately 18 million taxpayers 
will get refunds to which th*-y an 
entitled, according to tbe Co mini * 
-ii.ner of Inter- al Rev» .n* Each 
i fund, howevi r, « i l l  include in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
y ar from March 15, this year, to 
the date the refund is scheduled. 
First attention was given to claims 
of members of the armed forces 
No tetion is needed i n tin part i 
the taxpayer Unless he has r. nvi 
from the address shown on his r< 
tarn, in which case h«- should »end 
both hi« old and new addresses t> 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
in the district in which the riturn 
was filed.
Christmas Mail To Men Overseas

Christmas mail to armed force» 
overseas this year is expected t«> 
exceed last year’s record. Plans are 
now being made by the I’ost Office.

15 to October 15 
packages for men ov
ucceptt I for maili g
ntcre than five pout 
15 inches in leiigtn a 
bined. Only one - a ' 
he accepted from tin
to the same add:i .-- 
one week, the War 
announces.

Round-1
Spe, ial consul' ra 

given returning war 
apply for rationed farm machinery, 
\V 1 A . ..nounce»... A total of 6,098 
farm-type wheel tractors were pro
duced during the week ending May 
27. which repre-mts the highest 
wartime production late yet at
tain' d, \\ I’ ll repot is ... Synthetic 
vitamin C. which promotes healing 
■ !' wounds, may now lie made from 
s i t - . licet jtuip t ’ ■ .gh u new and 

rti r process worked out by the

n will be 
teruns wiio

,1
-vutional Bureau o f  Standards.

The Office of PIN Admin.t- 
ti.it.on says new ceiling prie- s 
will increase th> letuil cost of 
Jumbo shrimp at out 7 cents a can 
and large shrimp al>e>ut 1 cent a 
can.. . The June «|u< tu of new paas- 
III, . .- ear- available for rationing 
is the shortest supply of automo
bili s since the beg nntng o f th'- 
war. ..The new ceding prices f.n 
a 14-ounce can of l!i«h or had
dock flukes will represent an in- 
creuse o f 6 3-4 Cents to the individ
ual consumer.

vngianrfSags
i1'- I nder Weight of

Local Produce Under
New Management

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS 
AND rOULTRYMEN!

This is to announce that J. \Y. Lea has returned to 
Munday and has assumed management of the Western 
IToduce, succeeding1 Jack Abbott. Mr. Lea was mana
ger of this firm from 1937 to 1939, and will be remem
bered by many Knox county people. He comes here fr m 
Guthrie.

Western Produce will endeavor to render the same 
good service as when he was formerly connected with, 
the firm.

We Will Feature A Full Line of Feeds 
Of All Kinds. See Es For Your Needs!

We will pay the highest possible prices for your 
Poultry, Etftfs, ( ’ream and Hides, and we assure you the 
most courteous and efficient service possible.

D rop  around to see us. Let’s renew acquaintances. 
Your business will be greatly appreciated.

Western Produce
Phone 154

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lea, Managers
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii........................... animi!... ........... .

! i tught.

Marilyn Mi ore, daughler o f Mrs. 
John Moore, underwent an opera
tion ltt*t week at the Kimx eou: t> 
hospital, having her tonsils and 
adenoids removed. She i- reported 
to I«.* doing nicely.

Stop and Refresh Yourself al

«■ ¡LA«v

Dick Owen.« and Misses Birnm 
Douglas and Patsy Ruth Mitchell 
left last week for Abilene, where 
they enrolled in Abilene Christian 
College for the summer term.

E?mg Store

War Materials
Austin 'News stories out of 

London on the eve of invasion tell 
bow England i* sagging under the 
Weight of vast piles of war ma- 
terials. Win- the Allies hit the 
beaches of 11. 1- r»s European “ Eort- 

; re - ’ tiu> will tie the best ei|-ipp><i 
'eoldiei.s iii tin world.

(bill», \plo vi's, war-medicines, 
tanks, then protective “ umbrella*’ 
of pl.’i i i I the equipment nec
essary foi ■ waging o f modern 

j war will go al ng with them.
Most all of the implements vital 

I 10  the s u c c e s s  if the coming inva- 
-iiin need U.-ed Household Eats for 
either th« ir n mufacture or opeia- 

j tion in buttle.
Explosn.s for mortars, apti-air- 

cruft and anti-tank guns, sulfa 
j • .itmt 'its, <>, ites, synthetic rub- 
: her, de-icing fluids for planes, ny
lons for paradiutwi, railroad lub- 

: ric.uits to name u few are all 
dependent on the fats salvaged 

1 from the American kitchen.
“ Texas 1« 11 behind its quota

for this vital salvage," according 
t In A. Patrick Flood, State salvage 
manager of 1 e War Production 
Board. “ Mo kitchen fats must be 

j saved by the Texas housewife to 
: bring our state to the top o f it* 
production quota. We have sent 
our men and it would Ik- nothing 
short of criminal to send them to 
battle lacking sufficient quantitii » 
of some equipment that may w-"II 
mean th>' margin between victory 
or defeat," hi .«aid.

"The Texas housewife should 
save every drop o f grease not nec
essary for her own kitchen need-. 
Pour it in a can and when full tak - 
it to the butcher or store-keeper. 
Our lads have what it takes in all 
other respects. It’s up to us to see 
they have what they nei-d in neces- i 
sary equipment,”  he concluded.

Dor«e Collins, who is stationed in 
South Dakota, came in last Friday 
to «pend a 15-day furlough with 

| his mother. Mrs. Ora Collins, and
with relatives anil flit-lids.

Ed llauman of Three Rivers, 
i ¡ Texas, spent the week end here, 

I 11 visiting with friends and attend- 
! N ing to b-siness matters.

il Editor and Mrs. C. H. Moss and; 
! little daughter of Knox City vii- 
li iteii with friends here last Friday j

Mrs. G. W. Dingus is visiting 
relam í - in Big Spring and Lu 
bock this week.

V  > f
I n  • y  >•

AMERICAN FAMILIES arc doing without many actus 
tornee] things now-a-days. That's one way in which all 

of us arc able to play a definite part in speeding the day of 
Victory’.

Have you ever stopped to consider just how important 
this "doing without” program really is? It lacks the drama 
and the lustre of more direct action, to he sure, hut our 
entire war effort might very well collapse without it.

lake the one item of travel, for example. Thousands, 
yes tens of thousands of people are foregoing pleasure traid 
these days. Bv thus "doing without,”  they are assisting 
America's railroads in handling their gigantic war assign
ments w ith speed and efficiency. It’s a job that simply 
couldn't he done without the public’s willingness to ”de 
without.”

For this spirit of cooperation, we of the Burlington Line» 
extend our sincere thanks. W e’re looking forward to the das 
w hen we can show our appreciation more tangible in tcrin» 
o f equipment and service fashioned to peacetime standards

V

$

J

F O R T  W O R T H  a n d  D E N V E R  C I T Y  R A I L W A Y  
T H E  W I C H I T A  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y

R obt .  L. H o y t ,  General Passenger Agent, F o r t  Worth. T e x  a.»

t
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Local Man’s 
Brother Dies At 

Avoca Saturday
Funeral services for Stokely 

Allen Beaty, 65, farmer southeast 
a f Stamford, were held at 2:30 p. 
■l last Sunday at the .Methodist 
«touch at Avoca. Mr. Beaty was 
•  fcaathri of G. H. Beaty of Muti- 
day. Services were conducted by 
Rev. S. A. Sifford, pastor, and 
annul was in the Highland ceme
tery at Stamford.

Mr. Beaty died of a heart attack 
Saturday morning when he went 
to work on a tractor at his home. 
He was born March 31. 1870, i*
Kentucky, and had lived in Jones 
«aunty $& years, coming here from 
Coryell county. He and the former 
Crwue Copeland were married at 
tvoca. He was a member of the 
Method * - church.

Mr. Beaty is survived by his 
wife, a daughter, Mrs. Opal D. 
t * * r s  of Austin; a grand daugh
ter, T«xa> Beaty Rogers of Austin; 
three brothers, G. H. Beaty of 
Munday ; P. M. and A. F. Beaty of 
Stamford; and four sisters, Mrs. 
H. E. Culwee of Avoca, Mrs. J. N. 
CahntM of Abilene. Mrs. J. G. C'ros- 
tbweit of Pluntview and Mrs. R D. 
Garth of Stamford.

PROFITS FROM EGGS

SUMMER PREVIEW Grain Harvest 
Progressing In 

Knox County
The wheat and oat harvest with

in the county is making fair pro
gress, according to county agent. 
Ounkle. Eight combines and their 
full crews from Floyd and Lubbock 
counties have been placed on Kno\ 
county farms to assist with the 
harvest. Yields o f wheat are much

those o f April, 1943. Sheep and hoc 
prices, however, were below those 
of a year ago.

More than $18,000,000 was re
ceived in April for fruits and vog 
etables, o f which $11,000,000 went 
to the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
area.

better than expected, with 8 to 35 
bushels per acre. Oats are yielding 
about as expected with 25 to 35 
bushels per acre, ij-a lity of all 
small grain is good.

All small grain farmers are hop
ing for continued fair weather so 
that their very necessary food 
crops can be saved.

How crop conditions are gener
ally good. The principal exception 
is the need of additional rain in the 
north and northwest sections of the 
county, which received only seat- 

i tered rains during the past two 
weeks.

The rain which visited the county 
Monday afternoon halted the har- 

; vest for a few days.

Mrs. Jerry Kane left last Satur- Texas, are visiting in the home of 
day for Florida to join her husband \jr*. k . A. Clements this week.
who is serving in the air forces and ...........................
stationed in Florida. The Great Lakes are considered

,, . i the most important inland trans-
Mrs. Virginia L. Ferguson and ln" . ..

daughter, Martha Jean, of Bryan, portation system in the wor.d.

Mrs J. T. l'arkhill and daughter, j 
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis, 
and R. O. Williams of New Castle 
visited in Seymour last Sunday.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

College Station Despite the 
tow price o f eggs and the compar
atively high price of feed, a Negro 
termer in Fayette county reports 
to« «till is realising a substantial 
profit Within the past year he has 

82,320 profit from eggs and 
addition has 500 excellent l»y- 

{ hens he has reported to the 
A. and M. College Extension

ervice
Ry following recommended prac- 

this farmer, David Rivers, 
t u  marketed 12,808 dozen eggs, 
«Waugh to supply an egg a day for 
Cn people for one year. His fam
ily, «Iso. has had an abundance of 

egg*.

I t ’s co o l co tto n  •• •rcuckor f o r  u r n n it r ,  « o r*  S e a m e n  8  '« S k ir l» »  
T it t o o k a o m  01 tko C o a s t  C o o r d ,  m o d e lin g  ‘ He S P A R '*  new  s u m m e r  
u n if o r m  fo r  M a r ia n  P a r # ,  w k o  w e a rs  w in t r r  b lu e s . T h is  u n if o r m ,  
now  b e in g  d o n n e d  by N a v y  w o m e n  a c ro s s  the n o tio n , c o n s is ts  o f  
tk ro o  p io co a— s h ir t ,  s k ir t  a n d  ja c k e t — a n d  is  m a d e  o f c r is p , co o l 
g r a y  a n d  w b ita  co tto n  so o ra u ck o r, o a s y  to la u a d o r . S o a m c n  P a g o  
a n d  T is s e n b a u m , b o th  n a t iv e s  o f L o a  A n g r le s ,  a r o  on d u t y  in  the  
o f f ic e  o f tho C a p t a in  a f  the P o r t . M e m p h is , r e p la c in g  f ig h t in g  m en  
w ho h a v e  « o n e  to sea

C l W IN C H  \M ATTENDS
BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

Pvt. Woodrow Brown, who is 
nod at Sants Marts. Calif, 
lit* air corps, left Sunday for 
ne base after spending a 21- 

4ay furlough here with hi« mother, 
Mb . E. E. Brown, and with other 
relative.., here and at Leuders.

Mrs. John Atterberry of Knox 
City visited with friends here last 
Saturday.

Supt. W. C. Cunningham. Mrs 
Cunningham and their little son 
-spent several days last week m 
Millerton, Oklu.. attending the bed
side of Mr. Cunningham’s mother, 
who was very ill. She underwent 
surgery at an Oklahoma hospital, 
and i* reported to be resting nicely , 
now.

Mrs. Kma Mae Lee o f Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs A. 
F. Huskinson, and other relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol and two 
sons of Benjamin were business 
visitors her« test Saturday.

The first crossing of the English 
, Channel by air was made in 1785 
by bullion

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

K

Come to

THE SERVICE IEMQIAITERS 
for PRE-WAR Service

FOR PRE-WAR STYLE-get
g o o d / ye a r

SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
June 6. 1411

Karl Claburn, Munday.
W. H. Littlepagr, Knox City. 
Elton Robertson, Knox City.
Mrs T. C. Posey, Knox City.
M. W. Tnmmier, Rochester.
Mrs. W. G. Gafford. Munday. 
Jaumta Wilson, Leham, Texas. 
Mrs. Manse McCarty, Munday. 
Mrs. Joe Jenkins, Rochester. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
May 30. 1944:

Delbert Lee Hobbs. Knox City. 
Mrs. Frank Glover, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Robert Speed, and haby 

son, Munday.
Mrs. W. W. Moorhouse and baby 

daughter, Seymour.
Mrs. W. M. McWilliams. Benja

min.
Lois Jean Coates, O'Brien.
Sandra Woods, Rochester. .
Don Wood, Rochester.
Marilyn Moore. Munday.
Baby Keith Lambeth, Goree. 
Anita Anderson, Rule.
Mrs. lV. D. lew is, Haskell..
Mra i* I.. HoWgll, Abilene.
Baby Chss Henry Haynie, Koch-1 

ester.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moorhouse. 
Seymour, a daughter..

Mr and Mrs. Rob» rt Speed, Mun
day, a son..

M r. and M rs. J. N. Rutherford, j  
| Truacott. a daughter.

I feat h«
Mr*. D. J. Smith. Knox City.

I ■ J. W. West, Benjamin.

Notice
TO FARMERS ONLY!

I f  you <io not have a Mechanical Re- \ 

frigrerator and live where ice is not read- ! 
ily accessible, you could be eligible for an j 
Electrolux Refrigerator. i

I f  in actual need come in, we will be i 
grlad to help you obtain one. i

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete l rug Store in West Texas”

Munday, Texas

We’re Trying To Supply Your

Wartime Needs
Due to scarcities, it’s hard to maintain 

the stock we’d like to have for your shop
ping convenience. However, we are mak
ing every effort to supply your needs. \\ e 
are adding1 to our stock whenever pos
sible.

Plenty of Dishesof

Our stock of dishes offers you a wide 
selection to choose from. Many beautiful 
sets in these.

We have a fairly large stock o f Pyrex 
ovenware and refrigerator sets.

Sweeps And Knives
We still have a good supply of ( iodevil 

Knives and genuine John Deere Sweeps. 
Estimate your needs, then come here.

Our stock of John Deere repair 
parts is being added to whenever 
possible. Sometime we expect to 
have a complete stock.

See us for linoleum, furniture o f all 
available kinds, window shades and other 
needs for the farm and home.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

S l& O p E I-lE D
« b r i g a d e
* \ . . , h ' ’ 4 4 c r o p

1,

Thi* n «w  hr« has th« fa
mous time-tested Good
year Sup«rtvrigt cord 

construction and road- 
proved. Goodyear tread 

design . . .  it’s built with 
•peoal «kills and meth 

o d s  d e v e lo p e d  by  

G o o d y e a r  R esearch  

through 29 year» of tire 
leadership. Remember 

—it's got to be GOOD  
to be a GO O DYEAR !

h' m

OUR T IR I  S IR V I C I  
SAVES Y O U  MILES AND M O N E Y
Stop regularly at TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
for a  real check-up. Our experts spot trouble 
before it strikes-toll you when to recap. W e use 
Goodyear methods and Goodyear materials to 
give you extra mileage.

BUT W4«  BONDS 4N0 

BUT FOB Kites

10W C O î f^ ^ t o G k  YAH)! 

AN O M I C IA l  T i l l  IN S P IC T IO N  STATIO N

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Tire Dealer

TOM I I I  WALTS PWC80N h» "The Ster ead the Néery." V
C.B. $. Neheerk. ’W

Spring Floods 
Bring Decline In 

Farm Income
Austin Traffic-halting flood* 

in Kati.nn and Oklahoma thi* 
spring proouo'd a sharp drop in 
the anticipated caah income of 
Texas farmer« during April since 
shipment of Texas cattle north for 
aummer pasturage was almost 

1 c m  pie tel y «topped, a University of 
T-xaa agricultural statistician re
ported recently.

Income for farmers in the state 
during April via* $6 MNHU881, well 
'alow the $7."*,OOn,0tH) level of April 
a year ago. l>r. F. A. Buechet, 
economic analyst for the t ’ niver- 
-Ity's Bureau of Business Research I 
pointed out. 1

•’ Part, at least, of the decline in 
marketing, was the result o f seri- j 
oua flood conditions in central and 
eastern Kansas and northern Okla- | 
noma during the latter part of | 
April.

“ It is a distinctive characteristic i 
o f interstats- cattle marketings i 
from Texas in April that the bulk 
o f the forwardings are destined j 
for summer pasturage in the Flint j 

j Hills of Kansas and the Osage 
country of Oklahoma.

"This year, because o f the flood I 
conditions, many of the rattle were 
delayed in transit and instead of 
reaching their destination on 
schedule in April did not arrive 
until early in May.”

April's farm cash income showed 
a $15,000,000 gain over March, Dr,

, Buechel explained, while the totel 
income for the first four months 
o f 1944 8244.934.000 was ap
proximately equal to the same 

\ period last year..
Sheep forwardings during April 

were moderately above and hog 
shipments substantially a b o v e

“ America's 1944 grain harvest is a
battle for bread . . .  a fight for extra 
food needed by our armies and allies.
To help harvest this giain in the face 
of u serious allottage of men and ma
chines. a great Massey Harris Self- 
Propelled Harvest Brigade has been 
farmed.

Just as our soldiers and their 
Maac ry Harris-built M-5 tanks are 
fighting on the battlefronts of the 
world, the Harvest Brigade operators ’ ’
anti their Self-Pi opelk-d Combines will 
tight the battle of food production on the home front. Hun
dreds of M au ry  Harris Self Propelled Combines, manned 
by’ competent operator* are pledged to custom-cut at least 
a million acre« this year The combines will operate in local
ities where tiny are most needed throughout America's

JA, .lle*r i »' el
great grain belt and will be on the job as the grain ripens.

Farmers in this locality who need harvesting help should 
get in touch with us at once. I f  it can be shown that a 
harvesting emergency exists here, we will request help 
from the Self-Propelled Harvest Brigade.

AN AMAZING IMPROVEMENT IN HARVESTING METHODS
Even be/cre the war. the Massey Harris Self Propelled 
Combine j roved its ability to H A R V E S T  M O R E  G R A IN  
IN  A G IV E N  T IM E , W IT H  F E W E R  M E N  A N D  A T  

COST than ever before in history. One man operates 
this marvelous harvester . . . one engine propels the com- 
tene and drives the mechanism. No tractor or tractor crew

needed. Saves the grain normally tramped down on the 
opening cut saves manpower and fuel.

The Harvest Brigade is working hand in hand with 
Uncle Sam through the county A A A  Boards and in 
co operation with Massey Harris dealers and custom 
operators. — -  —

See us or phont at ones if  you n t t d  harvesting help

L. J. KÜHLER
Munday, Texas

WHCN YOU THINK OF ’’ SUE-PROPELLED" THINK OF MASSEY-HARRIS . . . . T H E  PIONEER BUILDERS

I
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